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Sell Us Your Cattle
I

W r can pay more for your cattle. With our fast,

safe and dependable equipment we can handle more 

cattle on less operating expense.

We buy cattle not only on an ‘ ‘up*’ market, but the 

year around. Sec us before you sell.

Lane's Market
Cap Lane CLAREND O N. T E X A S  Gordon Lane

H uffm an’s 
Barber Shop

Cspart Tonaortal Work. Shin« 
Cbsir. Hut snd Gold Baths 
Yoa will ha piaased with ear 

sartrioa. Try It.
W. B BaSman, Prop.

NOTICE
Kaap tha aid lialvaa aad aaia 

sors abarp with tha warld fani 
naa K<wn Bdra Koita and 8ai» 
aora Sbarpenar Satlafaattoa 
caarantaad P r i a  a 8&a Baa 
Porraat Adaaaaan as a at, ar 
Land Gafa.

It Is Our 
Endeavor

To give you at all times the ser
vice and quality you expect to 
find in a high class drug store. 

Give Us a Trial

See us fo r  School Supplies

Wilson Drug Co.
W W * Yob Art Alwayn W«

PNO NS SS

Chunn & Boston
Prices (to<n í F rid sy  and Saturday

Yams 26o
89e

Norshoy Cocoa, 2 1 lb. boRca 29o

Apples '’ÍÍ: 29e
$1.10

Sugar, osno, 10 lb. 59e

Mú«l '  asliionccl, 20 lb. 
moai to lb

49c
29c

Tomstoe«, Concho, per ease $1.85

English Peas, Concho, 2 No. 2 cans 27c

Fleuf ’’•"■'iTib.“ 98e
$1.89

Coffee •'“*•¡1 79e
29c

Fruit Cake Mcierial

SNOWDRIFT«
YOU BIT THI KEY TO ITS ' « , '09 
lOCKED IN aOODNESS 3 Lba. 59c

HEOIEYĴ , T. A,
Tha Paraat Tracbar Associa 

tloD osai Tbaradar niafat Noa 7 
In tbn biith Ksbool aadlturiaiB 
Mra Bridgca praulded In ttia ab 
aano^'nfMra Kandall

8 J LovrI. apabe oa P T. A 
wark la T«xas as tbaontoftawn 
apaakar eoald not bs praaant 
Ha natilnad tba bUtary of tba 
orgaolBstlon In an Intareatinn 
story, anamaratad Ita arcoap 
ItabmaDta. and pnlotad aat to aa 
tha tbiBKS yat andona. Amann 
tba thloes ha broanht to oar 
thlnkiaa ware tfaat P T. A 
aboald tatanalfy and diafaaa 
hatn<> inflD«Bc<>, n l f s  a more 
nobla rraaon for sdacatlon aad 
«ncoa-aora a da«lra far atody in 
a wbolaaoae mirai atmoanb^ra. 
rboee who miesed bla dlaaaaetoa 
taiiad to bsar one o( oar moat 
lB«pi< atlonal talks

Io thè o aaln raa  m aatin c P. T 
A. V >tad tn bave a eenlaat am oag  
all th« K rade* for a mambarsblp 
d rtv s  A raw ard  will be g  re a  
to tba g ra d a  wbiob la m a  in tba 
.moat moDay Haip yanr abtld  
and hia grad a by p ay lag  bim 
•oar dnaa

Th» body dlaaoaaad plana for 
a Pather and 8on Bsaqaet, bat 
lati tba difinita plana to ha mada 
at a fatare maatlng 

Tha 8a««ntb Grada rsoairad 
th- fiati far thla month

Wa loTlte tordially avary In 
taraatad pairon of tba aabool ta 
attaod thaaa meatloga aa tbara 
ta alwaya aomatbing wnrth wbile 
Tba aazt ona wlll ha Nnyamher 
21. at 7:10 In tba bigb aabool 
aaditorlom

Pabllalty Gommlttaa

WORKERŜNFERENCE
Program for Worker'a Can- 

(araaca, Taaaday, No* 19. 
Tbama, "Pullow Tboa tfo” 
10:00, In Life at Prayer, Mrs. 

P N Allan.
10:20, In Psraonally Winning 

Tba Lost, Kay Prlatar.
10 40. OrganlsatloD for Train 

log, B U. WblttlDgtan
11:00 Taaablng, Praaablng, 

Healing, Mai 4:21, W U Olark 
Olaad

11:90, Saarlfleo fa r  Baryloa. 
0. D. Bamrall, Walllngun. 

Dlnnar,
1:90, board meailag, W. M U 

maatlQg.
1:00. Ksporta
Paator's aad laymaa's aanfer 

anaa, Ohaa Brlstar.
W M U soataotlon, Mra J. 

Parr) King.
Oanaral oonfarsnoa, J. Parry

Xing.

K .m i
Mra. Mary S. Troatlsand MUe 

I Lola Hewfil will praaant tbatr 
pepila la rraltal at tba First 
BaptistObarob Monday a** 
sing. No* 18. a t7 o’alack.

The poblls is in*ited.

Lost—a Ionica bisca hid glo*a 
Fladar ratarn to Informar cfflca

Naw Papparell print* In dark 
oolors. B. A b. Varlaty

Anather >bii>mant of paw a 
broksrs «alt« and o*erooats to 
errt*a at Kendall a thle wask. 
Tba* are prload rigbt, alao aama 
naw sail akta Jectats ha*s ar 
rl«ad fur yoar Inepaeiloa

For Sal#—fosr «nasi trallar, 
at Ntstrans par..enaga.

fl B. MsOlaia
Tbat big sammstlan that oc 

es rad ln Battls hllay tbe atbar 
mornlng, tnraed aal to ba notb 
Ing mors aariaaa tkaaaaaaart 
wlfa baatlag har bnaband fer 
looklng ao aia*aaly wbeabaaoaid 
ba? a good aalt, bat or o*aroaat 
at Csodaira ao cheap.

FISH POND
Tfaa ladtas nf tba Flrat BapU*t 

Obarsb wlll ba*a a f lab pond 
Moaday, No*. 21. at tba Ra* 
Walis boma A pragram will ba 
gl*an la aonnaatlon B*ary lady 
af iba sbarab la la*itad tobalp 
pro*tds flab lar tba poad

Your Dollars
Pay D ividanda H era!

If your family damands high qual
ity foods at suhatantlal aavluga, 

visit our Btoro.

W a ara praparad to fill your 

nooda In tho groeory lino.

Barnes A  Hestlnge  
Qroeery Ce.

P H O N E  21

N0ÍICE
I bay boga e*ary gaterday.

Will sail (ar them if daairod.
M W Mosley

boat—ona white saw pig, aa 
capad from let Wadaoaday Ra 
ward far ratarn or informatioa.

Frank Kandall

tOOD WILL (LUI

COTTON GINNED
Dp ta Wadoaeday neon, tba 

tbraa Hadley glaa bad ginned a 
total af 967 bales

J N Kendall, wbo is with Dn 
ala Sam’s Na*y, loaatad at 8an 
Padro, Oalifornla. la alsitlng bia 
pareata, Mr aad Mrs Frank 
Kandall, and meating bia aid 
Hedlay friends tbia weak. It 
ha* bean naarly 9 ysara elnoa ha 
laft Badia? Ho baa a 98 day 
fnrioagb and will ratarn to his 
wark agata ah^nt Dea Btb.

Mrs Barton Boward and Mra. 
Roy Jewall antartained tbs Good 
Will o lab  Oatabar 29, as tha 
o'aba Banal btb Tneaday masting 

Oamaa and suntaata wars an 
jo?ad moat all tba aftarneon 
Maadamaa B*sratl and Mattar- 
son earrying off tba prinaa

Dsllciona refraabmanta war# 
aarvad to Maadamaa B*aratt 
Jonas, Orimslay, Howart, Mast 
arson. Moalay, Jawall, Bharmao, 
Powall, Blanks, Wtggina

Ra porter

NOTICE
All snttan aalaa oartlflnatan for 

sotton sold before tbn first of 
N'lyambar mnat ba in tba Oasnty 
Agent.« offloa befara tha 16tb of 
Hey , In arder to aaaara tba ad- 
Jaetmaat pa ament that osli>ta ha 
twaan tha avaraga of tba tan apot 
markota and 19s oatlea 

Par all oottaa aald after tba 
first af Noy, tba aalaa eartifl 
oataa maat ha In tba Oaaaty 
Agant’a oUaa aot later than 7 
days after tba sale af tba aatioa, 
la ardor tar tba prodaaartoaa 
anra tba ad)aatmaat pay meat.

Osanti Agant Braadlaya

60 T0 CHURCH
Hadlay has fl*a ehnrcben, a* 

follows: Matbodiat Charcb, Re* 
A V Haodrioka, Poetar; First 
BaptlstGbareb, Ra*. M. B. Wall* 
Fnatar GbarsbofOhriat. Preaeh 
Ing aaah foarth Rasday by Re* 
Franh B Obtam; West Baptiet 
Obarcta, Re*. Byroa Todd, Faa 
tsr; Naaarana Ohnreh. Ra* Ms 
Loan. Pastor.

Oar aharobas boro flaa pas 
tora wbo ha*a dsdlaatad tbalr 
ll*«a to tba sar*iaa of Ood. Qo 
to eharab and Saaday sshooi 
nszt Baaday. Yoa wlU raaalya 
a blssslng trom tha aarrlaaa.

Tha Infomar, fLOO por ynar.

MCN WANTED far RawMgk ___
afSOOfaaUlieela Hall aad CbHdiaee saaa- 
Btiee ReiiaMe hoetler Hieaid ecart «ara- 
int tZt weekly and fnirim raptdlr. 
Write today. RawMgk. Dept. TU^M 

Uamphia.Taaa.

IEDIEY L0D6E10. 413
Hadley Chapter No. t i t ,  
O. E. S , iBaeta the diet 
Monday of aaeh inootb. 
at 7K)0 p. m.

Maabara ara raqaaotad to attaad. 
Viritora waleoma.

Mary Nawni.ii, W. M.
Kati. Mae Maraaaa. See. Pro Taea

lEOLEY LOOSE IS. 991

F E L T  H A TS  
Cleaned and 

Blocked
Jfenaw proemsm (n aaraa yoa  
waff mt ch*mp coaf

B A IL E Y  
The Hatter

Clark* th* Tailor, H*dl*y Agi.

aad A. M. 
Its on tba 2nd 

Tharsday a i g b t
lb month 

All mambaro are argos to atUnd. 
Visitara ara walaoma.

T. W. Bain, W, M. 
n. E  Jahni

N O T IC E  
To Car Owners

L*t ms wash and graaaa year 

ear and elaan th* apholmtsry

W* do gsnsral repairing and 

carry now and mood part*, 
and tiro* and tmh**.

Lat aa ehsek yomr ear for  

wintar driving.

Promt one Anti Preeme

C L IF T O N  S 

G A R A G E
P H O N E  42 . .2P

OUR BANK
Still Encouragu Tkrift

Pasolbly wo’ra aid fasbianad la same 
ways bat darftig tbaoa days of aaai 
spandlng, wa aUU hallaya It'a the dati 
•( • beak to anooaraga thrift.

Irraopaatiya af what tba Bo*ammoat 
does abaat aoalal aacnrlti, tha raapaaot
hlllty of proalding far aM age attll falls 
agtrsli span tha abagMam mt ayary 
able bad lad maa aad woman.

Ärcnritg  State B ank
H EDLSr. TEXAS

i
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IJ-rr J IM O R  M\KE 
OW> SlMl’ I E FROCK

THE FEATHERHEADS . Conuum Gj^ocra

S I  '  •' “ ' i

SÜM E 
^OMEM 
S M M  .

i b  f i t t b
- ♦ » I R  .

m i s m n d í
ARCM T

fA tX  
[ S t í/ Í '

F I N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E

So o j
y o ü *  WAY "ÍO Tnt ) f*  MoiNCIA—o «‘M 
HOU$E WMSRK i pAYTAlLEO 0*J , 
LIVS? O F F K A L ^  í  P » e

Btt^mess " 2 w u * «K .

RBC PBeve»|Tio»l? N  
S A f!— '<w  AftenY 1 
6 0 it>)& To TAklí to  
OuK TAMiToR 

■7

f P'HBMme-s' SAXe/ ^  
JO*í T//^w B h a v e  a  m a r o  i 
EMOUÉH Time To íeT . 
WCAT NOvJ! ------>
Pou f  ^
I \ x T

T K e  B im i t n g  Q u e s t io n TÜÔôScSï??^

ij?
ÓM«4' Ci(Alt/ 

-to Th ' 
3a h «t o r  
m <h &h t  
HELP BRitJé 
UP -W  MEAT 
—  TOR 
^HEBC ^  

■t h s r s T 
S j<¿K g 

t(|% T

h x

S’M A T I t R  PO P— Speakinsr of Lump Sums

Lirm  tlM>r* a Junior Mita wbo 
rvaldat “ ra ir for thli amart jM  
alMfiir acho»! fnM-k? Wa )uat kno» 
aha « f l l  want to mtka bar Orai fall 
frvrfe tram Ihia pattam, bacauaa tt'a 
aa aer; raay tn rut, aaaamiila and 
atitrh. añil If Motbar la too bu<]r to 
asparriw tha oparatloo. taka tba pat 
tara and aima pratty rottna to aa» 
lac rlaaa and «rork on It thara. Tha 
yoatbfal. a]iura nark adopta a acarf 
llka rollar lo allp nmlar Ita tab. tba i 
pairad tlaaraa bara a haarty ilatb 
Artlaa pirata erara back bodira and 
akirt. a boa pirat. tba tida front 
afclrt

Pattara DItillI ma; ba ordarad ooi; 
la alara S. S. IO, 13 and U. Sita 13 
ra^lraa 3S jarda ."W Inrh fabrlc 
and S  yard contraatlnc. Compiala 
dtaeraaiBail aa» rtart larludad.

Saad rir-TRICN C'RVnt la roina 
ar Btaapa (colai prafarradi far thla 
pattam. Ba aura to anta plalnlj 
faar NAMK. Anr>KKSS. STTLK 
KirUBKK and SIKK

8md jour ordar to Tba Sa »ln f 
U rrla Pattam (iai>L, 3113 Waat 

ktaantb St.. N a » Tork. .V. T.

MESCAL IKE ■ ; S. L. HUKTUT J o e  S h o u ld  P i c k  ’ E m  F a s t e r

/^aos^.LOOTS LiiTt
/•nj- »>au_ utxisc iS
shOm O aj^  BC'Sl' fbJU 

uuwi^TS TUCM
crrv Fcui.e«s
,.IV1 cCRfi^r----

."K

PASS THE SMELLING SALTS

(juahlne Youns Thinj —It wa» 
»oadrrful o ' you to drop lO.m«) frat | 
■a a pararbuta. Do tall ma your

Board Aalator—O li-^ r—It » i i ju a l  i 
a kind of ainkinc faalinc.

è ~<gna« ? aom
taj BOOT jOKiiPta) 
>e o v c ,a  T U A «»

‘ R E G  L A R  F E L L E R S ’ Spikin’ the Spook

Qaita a DtSaraoca
lA vyar— All rlebu I'll take your 

raar. ( fari aura tbat I can fat you 
ynatira.

OUant—Why, you llttla nItalL It 
ain't Juatlca I »ant. Tou'ra fot to 
cat me olT.—Pathflndar Utcialna.

Haieki af Dallaaat
Naw Onaat (at raaort botal)—Dali 

baraf
Old (Jurat—Dull! Why. I almoat 

»lab tbat I bad broucht my »Ifa .

Takiac a Spia
*Wby do autoiata talk of biklne a 

aptar*
*Oh, tbat'a bacallao tbay go at ta* 

apraA *—Detroit Neaa.

OM •O N '! T M A T S  THK
S T w rS ! i t 's  dkS iM A d l^  

A »  A  atCU-OCSL*.
l a * '  N tO M T W M O l
t ^rOKc. u P  I d ^ w  
TW O  S PO O IC S ! O M t  
WAS SITTIM' o h  
C.ACH a e .o  P O S T  t

a h ' W He.rt TWIC.Y 
eOMC BACK TOHItiiHT 
I W A H H A  M A K E  IT  
AS UMCOMPOWTAALC
AS p o s s in u t .  r o e r  x m

♦ TM AmscUI»4 N>wepâ|W*

ftO Lj
you  u S R n 

To  M 6

Jaat a Baplaaar
Oawtlat—“Pai afraid HI ham to 

W ilL' Pat lent—"My foodncaa. can' 
yaa warb »Itboat a nabaarsair*

,:DI1 SPECTATOR Br CLUYAS WILLIAMS 0

aSrtbcs rkSKit n f -
-SNS UPSMOf

rjrtucR Mrts MiMsetF 
S CRACK ON-(luns 
altSl HSnMER

MMSrRWR.KMO»
pMONk ROM) ROOT
H M P N « P I C

-------------------------------

numVS HM ROUND 
MMON* «MV POSANT
HC answer̂

AIN6 PlOMCNMfMIH- I IJ J  J \  ^ Stft'ieiOIA HEISPÎ
W f  m m  -nwN s «  ^  ^  ^  _  hopihs «tuCR t t w
HMC Hi ItoPPlDON - »S ir  OVER MSJNIUR^
ÍLM fui/wr< Oli nme*. W9 u f i 9wi wrwFg Fn nuf) im k  Afr méniMBìml

COftB 50SRS? -**” ** ^ * * * ^  VAiWTrioM HOW» HtRH(Putin«. im ,*rtb .»d iinem ia iw j

D Our Pet Peeve Br M.G.KETTNER

1

- ,  ‘i i i  ' r ,  ‘ ^  '■

J
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DatliralMl to tb« StudonU 

of

Nigh School The Hoot
Wrtttoo oMl E4k»é 

hy

High School Studoeto

T h e  S t a f f

fo ce lty  Adtrioor........... W. C Psyno
EdUif .............Voriin MePhorooo
Am. M itor............................. Sybil HoHoiid
Joto Editor............................. Staphofi Miinor
Maoogor..
lUporton: 
■ooior......
Jooior.....

........Morris Uiehsy

____ Ctydo Lsurasoo
..Boo Both Rdtrsrdo 
...Momio Hnaaieott 
...... OoMio Oiakaes

Tile Press— 
Guardian of Liberty
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Nuitmmi ChainMm
of th9

ASSEMBLY
W « He« s oonedBie of M r  m  

m b WIm  Aud iartta the Miroas 
to stgosd M  often M  they aoa.

OMeral aooeaMy M • e ’eloek 
aneto fosrta MMday

Orado •ahool tannahly at 10:4ft 
Wnda«nna*n (nionat 4tta wMb)

H «a  ocbwl nonna »ly nt tS:4ft 
MMdnro(ozo'Ot 4ifi waah)

NOTICE
I tony ltoa«o noory Sttarday.

n u i anil fo r tb o a  i f  dnsirnd.
M W Idonloy

numi ciiwcH
K e aoblonoo. aantor 

Snndn? Rttoln Sobool, f  :46 a. a .  
Pronehinc Aar «ion, IIKK)
N Y P 8 e iO p . a .
Pmaohioa Rnmtcn, T:B0
W M 8 «rndaanday, S-ftO P. a .  
Prayer mnotioc Wndaneday, T:lft 

Wa Vatoemn Ton

REDIEY LOOSE RO. 413
BodUy Chopur No. 41« .  
O. E. 8 . moota tbo (irat 
Monday of Mch month, 
at 7M h- a-

Mombora aro roquaatod to attond. 
Viaiton «toicooi«.

Mary N « « 10011. W. M.
Kntio Moo Moioomb. Sae. Pro Tom

8t«ndlly the dark stain of Mr-.rrt.hlp 
a  spreading ov«r the newspapers of 
Europe.

What a the rceultf The headllnee 
tell. Let's see what r"spatchea from the 
nat*ons that haen shacUad their Preea 
describe:

War—Impcriallstie arar . . . rellgloiM 
bitoleranee . . . the red blight of Com« 
munUm!

In each of thoae nations the Prem la 
In chalna In each of them free speech 
and free preaentaUen of the news Is 
forbidden. The pnprrs print, snd the 
people read, only what a dictator per» 
mlts.

That's bow deaporsm Is created and 
presenrad. That'S why Napoleon ad* 
mitted that If he allowed freedom of 
the Prem hie power could not last six 
weeks. That's why the autocrats ot 
Europe haye hand-culTod their natione* 
newspapers. • • •

Such things aren't happening M 
America today. The newspaprr on 
which you rely tor knowledge of what 
goes on—In the war'd and In your home 
town alike—g lT « you the facts un> 
doctored by the hand of a Dictator. 
Here the Prem la free and wHh It the 
people.

Who kegt it that wayf
It was the newspt'.pma and the men 

who malv them—supported of eouiae 
by the piMle. Throtqrbout our history 
they have fought to retain the frr'dom 
of speech and of the Prem that was 
written into the Oonetitutlon and the 
Bin of Rights.

Their flfht was not dominated by 
self-IntermV—for newspapers, as Europe 
has prored. can surrtye under a Die* 
tator's thumb and profit by bla favors. 
It waa Inst sad, a fight for all the 
people.

The newspapers knew - and know to
day—that an enslaved Presa means an 
enslaved popu'aee. They realize that so 
long as the Prem remains free, and Its 
editors courageouB. America can n-ver 
fan under the Iron hand of despotism 
or dietatorshtp.

T:iey remain, as always the shock 
iKcps of our liberty.

Te them Is due our appreetatwn— 
and o\ir tuppark Freedom of si:eecb 
and freedom of the Prem are every etU- 
mst a eoneem.

Amerirans Are
Hard to Sfare

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Smtioool Ckmrwum

of (Ae BepoAlir_____

WEST BAPTIST CRURCH
Byron F. Todft, pasbor

Saoéay Sobaol at 10:a.m.
Prwaetoiag aeary Sa4 aaft Atto 

Saodaya and oo 8aiarday toafora 
tba End 8anday. Mornlag a«r 
eiae 11:00 4 m. Bvaalng aarvlaa 
8:00 Vteliora ara alwaya wal* 
aoma.

B Y. P. n aad adalb Bibla 
Sanda? atT:00 P, M,

TRE METRODIST CRURCR
A V. Bandriaka, Paalar

Sanday iahoal Saoday mara- 
lag ab B:4ft. Otaraaaa Devia, Sapb. 
Bpwarbta LaagM ab O.BO, Bytoll 
Hollaad. Praa. Obareb aarvlaa 

‘■oralDg aad avaoing aaah Baa*

During the past few yaars there has 
been advocated In this country a pbU- 

! oeophy utterly new to America.
It Is the Philosophy of Fear.
It la preached by those who would 

destroy our faith In America as a 
nation and in the tndlvldua! American 
as a self-reltsat. self-rsspeetlng cittsen. 
able and eagtr to puU his own weight 
In the boat.

It seeks to eosivlnee us that opnor- 
tunity In America has vanishad. v a t  
Individual courage and in lt ls t lv r ^  
futile, that we should look to govern
ment or other agencies, rather than to 
ourmlvea. for guidance and support.

That's whatb behind most of the 
queer social and economic 
being urged on us today. That’s the 
emotion — Pear — that the men and 
women who foster such ferelgn-brewed 
nostrums are trying to arouse In the 
American people. It’s a preliminary 
•teo — as Faroe« has proved — toward 
Cnnamuaiam and Dietalsrshlp and ether 
patsmaUsUe forms sf govrmairnt 
Inimical to ewr Amerleaa tradition ef 
biit'vMaal Mberty la theeght and la 
sc lien.

But the effort is doomed to failure.
Americana, as a people, are hard to 

«care. Their history picvrs It.
Timid men oouM not have eonquased 

a continent. Timid men could not have 
built a grwbt aa'.lon out of tangled 
foreaia and wlad-awept prairies snd 
desert wastes Timid men sou Id not 
hove created oar vast agrieultaral and 
industrial empire.

It bask asta af oewraga, wllh faMto
la thair eoaaley, be 

tfetafs. It teak ttw typical

as M Mh typlaal Aaaerleaa—set

EMBALMIING
CasketM A Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Senrioe
THOMPSON BROS.
NigM Pboae 94 or 64

am soaalry gnat. M wiE be 
typleal Amartsaa weekae a 
who eaatlaam her pngpsm.

America, as I have nid elwwhere. 
to atill full of such Americana. And 
anyone who thinks he ean eeaie them 
into acting like the frightaned paasanU 
of Baatam Eurepe sbn|dy doesn't gat 
the BManlng of our nattmnl htotcry.

Or. P. V. Wallwr

Ptoaats Dtaaaaaa 

tUaMtoaea

irMh WUi
PiMMft

DragOo.

RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Tba Sevaath Orafta orgaalaa4
a bnair alato, aefag bha aagoa off! 
aara aa bhalr elasa o rga a lia U M  
bbay will ha«a a tooak alato Maal 
leg a«ary bwo «*• ka.

T h a  Savanbh Orafta piRlU 
wara walgbaft Uat frlday.

THEATRE PARTY
Oo Monday atgbb of iMb weak 

i.ba 8aalor eiaaa, bogabkar with 
lb* Ir spooMr. Mra Owan. Jaara 
4«ad ovar to Mamahla far a da 
iigbbfal avantog of anjoyaanb 
Tbay aaw baa abow “Laa Miaar- 
atolaa,” whtota waa naah enjoyad 
oy air Afbar btoa abow ratraab 
naaba «ara  aeread bo bbaa at 
bba drag abara, and Tnaaday 
morning all «bo  ragorbad on bba 
abo« raaalvad aoa-balf petnb la 
racraablanal reading. Tba 8aa> 
tara aay bbraasbMra far Mra. 

|0«an.

Tba Janlora «a ra  eager for 
aoma kind af aabarbalnmanb laab 
Maoday nigki. Wall. Mr. Payna 
aaya, "no” nab daring bba «aak 
toab btoaaka ka Mra (>«aa for 
manblanliig a abow bhab «enld 
balp la raaroaUaBal raadtng, aad 
aa « a  bad a boaakar  parby Wa 
aa « "Laa MiMrablee." and yea 
really mtaaad aomabtotmg «arbto 
«tolla If yM  dida’b »aa lb

Mrs. Brown tills thi Truth
By TIit'iu Bill

JOKES

Tha Arab fire drill in Nevam 
bar « a a  on Tbarsday Ho«, t. 
Tba toell raod at 10 10 and btoa 
handing «aa cleared In aaa min 
ate, btoa ahortaat time ever mad>

LiaYeras Wade, Babha Darla 
aod Wllmotta Bmltb «ant bo 
Mamptoia lasb «eak ta aM tba
«baie.

o.

Mr. Troetia had kia aya in a 
«lina laat «tele keaaaaa ba toad
«o many oapera ba grada

J. W. W U B ,  M
PbyMelaa amd Su  

Badlay.

IO m  R rn m a l
taaUanoa PtaanaM

Mlaa Sammta Dea Whitaaida 
of Amarilla and Mlaa Neoma 
Qann of MoLaaa, ara «ery «al 
coma gaaata of tba bigb acbMl 
btals «aak

Tha a«aolBg aaa «aa  Mbblng 
aa Mra. Bro«n. nad Mra Jonea,
bar nazt door netgkkor. tonng 
ovar btoa toaak yard fenoabalklog 
Tbay balkad abaat avarytbtng. 
Sall.v Lloco a'a a a «  aallaa draaa 
oíd Pabe.a «aodan lag, and bba 
oaat  a«aa ro«e In Cmndma 
Hardy'a Huía gardan 

Tkatnlgbtaa Mra Brupm and 
Miabaal. bar bnatoand aartoafora 
btoa old-faablanad tira plaM «toara 
bba pina kaaba vara Jkaratpg 
brlgbtly, Mra. Brava ralaSeíwbJí, 
mnaingly, **Mlatoaal, I dtm'ft to«' 
llave tt'a riglit to ball.ialaahaada 
or ba gaaalp, da yodf* 
dida I nnavar baaanaa toa 
afrald la Iraapaaa an bar prlvi 
lagaa, geaalplng and tnlking He

Noraab, dramatleally, Tbara’a 
a Ugbt In my baarl abili bnrning 
far yaa

laail, aoaly. Lab ma b la « 11 Mb

fam  aaya, It’a nel ttoa aebool 
that toabhara ma, Ib’a bba prtnai- 
pal of bba thing

If U. R nat atbradlng aoma 
yaang paopla'a maaUag. tba B. 
T  P. D ot tba Pirat Bapbiat 
Obarato aztanda U a cordial la* 
vitatlea la meat vitto tbam every 
Sanday evening ab i.ftO.

y

•COFYRI6 Hr.KATM HAN MONAIS W.N.U. stnvicc

For twenty-five years Kathleen Norris’ stories of gay, 
light-hearted courage have been bringing refreshment 
and entertainment to millions o f readers. It  is n

tleasure to be able to present to you this new atory 
y the most famous of Amrriesn

Y m  W M  N o t  W a n t t o  M m  8  S n g lg  b u M S k ien t « r  TM ft 
D c f i f k t M  T a lg  A »  k  A g p e e i »  S o M y  to  Tkto P um«

knew «hat btoa aatiaagaaoseaa
voald ba if ba did After a fa «  
aaaonda af sllanaa aba coattnaad 
«Uta debarmlnatlon, “ I have  
made ap my miad tbnb 1 am nob 
ffolag ba gaastp tamarro«, and 
I’m nob going bn toll aay talea 
beoda like that old Mrs. Jonas 
I oavar a a « aayaoa wba aaold 
abralab ttotogs to tbatr limit as 
aba does. I ’m positively nab 
gatna ba ball nay falaaboedn bo 
morro«!” Mr Brown »llently 
liaianod Is «hat ab» »aid, bat ha 
knav «a ll ansBab btoablt was its 
passtbla fo r  b is  wife ta btap 
aaab a raaolabiaa.

”Oh, ooaa rigbbla Mrs Jasa» 
I am aa glad that yaa some ovai 
Ibis afternoon, I waa aolaneeam« 
and I didn't bave a soni be talk to

Mra. Janas egaaalad azeitadly 
“Vara. I came aver to tell yoe 
tbat my Jelly wan flrab place at 
tba eoanty fair. 1 got a laUer 
witb a tolao rlbboa in it ttoi> 
morning.

‘ Uh’ lb did! did ur wall bbab’a 
ootbing, do yoa remambar bham 
eblekana I entered at the abate 
fair tba year tbat Miabaal brake 
bis IsgT I hada’t even fad tboar 
ohiakans aad do yen koa« wbabf 
tbay won first plana at tha atabe 
and the offlelale sent them off 
aomawbars and them waa tba 
toatb obickena In ntaa abatas. If 
yaa don’t bnli»va lb. I ’ll ahrw 
yon the toannar I got farantarlpg 
bbam Lab,a see, eb yae! I be
lieve to my soal that Oeraldins 
eat lb ap when aba was a llttls 
tot I don’t know wbaro It aoold 
ba If aba didn’t

“ Well, reepanded Mra. Janos 
a little diagrantled, I aan ball a 
bleger one bnan that, she ttaosgbt 
sacratly. Yea remambar tba  
time I OBbered In tbo sblrb Iroa 
lag aonbaabf I waa tba beat iron 
ar In tba «bole Ceited Statsa, 
and I dtdo’t even half try then 
Why I'm hard ta beat In Inonlng 
sbiru. ”

“Yon may one baaftme iraalng 
bat I'll bat year ktda «oran ’tas 
smart aa mtaa «ban they «o r »  
llbtio ” Mrs. Joaaa sank Into a 
abair and bagaa bo liaban to tba 
favorite dlaaaaalan ef bar aelgb 
toer to»!' etotidreo «ban • bey «ara  
Ubbia 8ba had baard tha tala »o 
many tlmaa that she onald ball 
ozvably b o « many baatb each 
ehild bad at the age ef ala moatba 
Mra Brown relatad tbaae inai 
daaba ana more timo, daolaiiog 
aach ana bo ba absolataiy tha 
tenth.

“ Mtebaal« Mm Brava aa 
alalmad at bba sappaw tabla tbat 
Right. I tonvon’b gnailpwi  « «a  
«• rd  today, and 1 toami’b told 
opafnlnatoin d

lO M ß O R -U IE  POST 287 
l iE R IC U  LEIIOR<ka
an ttoa frab Prlday la aneto

month

4 Pn  C u t  H o m i
TO LOAN aa Doalay Oaanty 

Paraanad Banahea
0. L  JBBH80N. Sae Trass. 
Badlay Mattannl Vtorm Loan 

Asaodaktoa

New  Strength  

in  R im ln s t Gimsset 

F U L - V U E  N O - S C R U

R m , (hers are m 
throagh the Icsaet. Electrl* 
caRy aoldcred pini bold the 
leaacf tightly aad perisa- 
ncody ia place. Secoad, there 
are tiay apriogt ewahiooiog 
tha Icaaea agaiost braakaoa.

GOLDSTON BROS.
Jewalera and Opt«metriat

Clarendon, Texas

I k a  ia ii ILOO par year.

COFFINS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

SUPPUES
Oarapicta Sarvtoo 

Day phone 14 
Night phone 40

MOREMAR RAROWARE

REOLEY L0B6E10.991

'sécà
and A. M.
on the Snd 

Tbnraday n i g b t  
anab aronth 

All mam bars ara nrgaa to attend.
Vlnttort are «sicoma.

T. W. Bain. W, M.
O B Jahnaoa. 8ao.

F

. ( lU IC I IF  C n ilT
Brathar Prank B. Obiam wfU 

aroaab ta Hadley, at tba Ohareb 
ofOhrlat.lbasnaead Banday of 
Moh maatli

Bvorybady Is Inaftad to asma 
ant aad bear Mm.

Bible Olaaaaa avagy 8aadnp
raorning from 10 to 11 o'olook. 
Bvoryoaoia aordlalty tavUod to



I
T H E  M E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

Great Stone Blocks Are 
Island of Guam Mystery

Th« Ereat bltH'ks of atone whirh, 
b; tome unknomo priKtsw, «ere 
holaietl in |ihtre to build tbe Kcyp- 
lian pyramida hare miaed many to 
inarael, yet on the laland of Uuam 
there are itonea larcer than thorn 
need Id tbe pyramida. eTidently mark- 
Idc the burial pla<-a of ao aoclent 
native chief.

The huye atone blorka ereiab ap
proximately ll.raX) pounds each, and 
when found one reHle<l uo the other, 
liuth are of coral formatloD. The 
SndiDE of many aurh burial pliicea on 
*>uam iDiiicatea that this island ODoe 
had a blx population. Little ta 
known about its early Inhabltauta.

Find
Out

From Your Dtxtor 
if the “Pain” Reme<;>ĵ

You Take Is Safe.

Don’t Entrust Youf 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to UnlmowTi 
Preparations

Be f o r e  yon take any prepara
tion you don't knoa all about, 

for the Mief of headaches; or the 
pains of rfacumaU-sm, neuntis or 
neuraltpa, ask your doctor »hat be 
thinks about it — in rompansoa 
»nth Genuine Bayer Aspinn.

We say this becaave, before the 
discovery of Bayer A'pinn. must 
ao-callrd “ pain”  remedies »ere ad-
vised against by phy-sieians as being 
bad for tbe stomarb; or, often, for
the heart. And the discus cry of 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medtcal practice.

Countlesa thousands of people
who have taken Bayer A^ino year 
in and out »ithout ill effect, have
proved that the medical tiodingi 
about its safety »ere correcL

Remember this: Genuine Bayer 
Aspino u rated awont the Jastril 
rndhtdi yet ittexmred for tbe relief 
of headaches and all common paint 
. . .  and safe for the average penoa 
to take regularly.

Yon can get real Bayer Aspirin at 
ana drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “ aspinn * 
alone, but al»'ays saving BAYER 
ASPIRIN »ben you buy.

Bayer Aspirin

Uaderfttood
Jod Tnnkini* mu«ir «peakii l i  

laDiniajr*^ but do« 0 a (»Ji* bomt».

Beware Coughs
from coBunoD colds

That Hang On
Vo matter bow many medidses 

yon have tried for your cougb. chest 
cold or bnmchlal tirUatlon. you can 
get relief now with Creomulslon. 
aerioaa trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot aSord to take a chance 
«ith  anything less than Crecccul-
Sion, which goes right to the 
at the trouole to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes sa the germ-laden phieym 
is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be dlaoouraged. your 
druggist is anthensed to guarantee 
CreamuUoa and to refund your 
money If yoo are not aatlsfled with 
resoiu from the very firtt bottle. 
Oet Creonmlslao right now. (AdvJ

Trae Service
Small arrvlee it true service yhll*
Usta

Lady’s Painful Trouble 
Helped By Cardui

Why do to many women uice Car
dui for the relief of ftmctional pain« 
a» moothiy timet? The answer it 
hat they want results such a» l ln  

Herbert W. Hunt, of Hallsville, Texa«, 
describes. She wntes; "My health 
•vasn t good. I suffered from cramp- 
’'r  My SM V«uld b* sn MUfiM it would

te me. I wvmU nMt 4raf arnvW.
Ir»«.' Mr iiK><Wr dr-

nieU trt gtvt » r  Tardm. I brfaa to mcM- 
Htot «tr«4. ihiCT>«b frrUac wae gume aad 
the pemf diaarprsrwf. I caa't praiar Car
ets too ksHiy breauee I know it Mprd 
me. . . . (f rardtu «loes Mt b4y YOUs 

•H a pkye

GARFIELD TEA

Easy to Spend
There is <*nl.v ime way to «nv# 

money H> iloln^ without sonietliinr. 
Hut there are coUDtless ways of 
»•IwniUriK It.

H O iS ^ R E
t / o u io m

/ DR. JAMES 
A b e ti 9

It’s a Season of Giamur and Glitter

W, BARTON

Dr Sartén

RedwciKg Weight

As YO U  know, there are two 
main classes of overwei(;ht. 

The first is made up of those who 
have always been heavy ; were hip 
babies or put on a {-reat amount 
of wei(;ht at puberty— 14 to 16 
years of age. The second is made 
up of llioM- »'ho have ainiply eaten 
uiure than their tMKiles reiiiilred anil 
tieeaiiae they are over»eight take lit 
tie or BO exerelae.

The flnil t}|ie la S|x>ken of aa enilo- 
senir iibevlt.T foverwelghti heeuuae the 
eauae la »'llhin llieinaelvea—riamla 
thut are not active enough—niiit the 
1-e.iiiiil la ealleil exoin-nle olieally la. 
ca.iae if cornea from niilaide tlie body— 
eatiiii: tia* mui'h food.

llo »‘ever. »iieilier tiie oiaaiit.T la due 
to llo' clanda or to eating tiai aiiich. 
the reiluiilon In «eli;lil to a very lur„-e 
extent ahould la- n<emn|>Uahetl 1»> cut 
ling 'll•‘»'u on the amounre uf fuuO 
eaten.

Aranjr. Berlin, alreawa three 
taiidta for thoM- wboac overweight la 
due to overeating. Mi t'ulting down 
«D Lhe amount of fiaat eaten; ( “ ) In

creasing the amount 
of e i e r c i a e  taken 
»lilch calls for more 
oxygen III hiirn nr ute 
lip the taaly tisane«, 
and (31 re-¿ulatlng the 
water exchange b.v In
creasing (lie auioimt 
of urine manufactured 
by tbe kidneys.

lawtiir Arsny siig- 
L-esls tlist the Individ
ual he e x s mi n e d .  
wel;rhe<l. the metabol
ic rate measured (rate 

at »hick the taidy iirucessei  work) and 
»hen the fiaid Intake he reduced by as 
much BS 'JU to 3W per cent below the 
fuvid Intake that these nieasurments re
quire. He Biisgests that bulky foods 
su<-b as cabhace, letliice. ci-lery, aplii- 
Bcb. frulta. vecelables (except (Mitato), 
graliam bread, breakfast funda from 
whole grains (uatiiieul. shmlded whontt 
be oaten In larire qiianlltios because 
there Is so much roughage I fiber) re- 
Uiaining after dlsreetlon. These funda 
have less fuel value nr caloriea than 
more mneentrateil foods and also help 
bii prevent r«nati[iatlua.

The fouds that are rich or comwn- 
Irated and do not have much roughage 
are sugar, white bread, highly milled 
hreiikfast fiMMla. meat, potato, fata 
and aillk These fiMHls should be ra- 
diK-ed In anioant.

The second |ailnt. miiaculsr exercise. 
Is very Iniportant. as exercise Increases 
heart and lung action and the la 
errused osygen mming Into the lung, 
hums up the fat tisane In and on the 
bod.v He warns :ho»e who are over
weight to begin with light exercise 
ind gruiluall.v IncreuM- It; the strength 
of the h.-art. lungs, and circulation 
or bl<N«1 pressure lielng carefully 
»  alcla-il.

The third |•oln?—the water lialance— 
Is very IniiHirluiit n. overweights car 
r.v an exci«« of water In ivopurtion to 
file exiv-H. in fat. As mentioned be
fore. one iMiiiod of fat carries three 
snd iMie-hair pounds of mater with K 
sliotily het-aiiw fat tissue holds ao 
Binrh iiKice ».-der Mian an active tls- 
kue like muscle.

Water Is reniovi-d from the body 
tain] water uieiins »elglill by sim
ply culling down on the amount of 
llidd taken—wiiier, tva. eotfee. soft or 
kuril drinks—hy inducing sweating by 
steam or Turkish iMtlm. and some 
Hines hy taking drugs to drive out 
lliiiihi hy ntay of the kliltH-ya.

It Is aHiiisiiig to see an overweight 
Individual welgli hliriarlf, take a fair 
ly long Turkish h.ith aiui lose three 
to live isiiinda and w-lieo he Is ready to 
leave, weigh bimself again only to 
Itnil lliul he as heavy as before he tisik 
Hie Turkish hiith. This is due, of 
course, to the fact, that after emerg
ing from the luilb. he drank a nimitier 
of glasM-s of water which replaced tlie 
water removed from hla taidy by the 
Turkish haft.. Tlie removal of the wr
ier and Its repInceiiieDt was good for 
him hilt It prevented the loas of 
•eight

Boxers. Jockeys, and others who must 
“make” a certain weight by a cenata 
lime often have the weight removed by 
the Turkish l<ath. hut drink llttl« nr 
no water, and so are able to make the 
ilesired weight

Iho-tor Arany't aiiggestlons to redu<-e 
aelghi are In ai-cord with those In gen
eral use—less fiMol. more exerctaa, less 
water nr oilier fluid.

Danger af Overweight
Mr L. ti liravea In hta laoik "Fnoda 

Id Health and thsease" aays. “An ex
cess of fai Is detrimental to health 
and Is a predisp-oiiiig factor in degen
erative d sennes of the heart, blood 
veaaela and kidneys. An accuoiolBtlon 
of fai around the heart handicaps Its 
action while the Increased body 
weight a<lda to the work demanded 
ef It and a large iierrentage af over
weight persons have high blood pres-

llr R. r  JoallB. Rootoo. tbe o«t- 
atandlag aathorlty on diabetes, warnt 
those who hare a family history of 
dlahetes against the danger of beroaa- 
lac faL He believes that Iboae with 
a family history of diabete« awry es
cape d'ahetes by aentdlag overweight 
He believes also that overweight I« 
Ih« most rommoa raas« at diabetaa.

• —WKV

Bf CHERIE NICHOLAS

STYLK prophets predict a season of 
daxzling eftreta and suroptunaa 

dresa According to the signs of the 
times women will s(>arkle frem mom- 
iDg to Bight this fall and wiDtrr.

Their silk velTela will be embroid
ered with Btraaa. 1'helr wool-ltke silks 
will be elaborated with gilt braid. 
Sleeve ends and collara worked In a 
solid miss of huge sequins will chal
lenge tbe auprrinacy of for on eve
ning coats. Silk chlfTnna will be 
beaded and silk crepes pallletted for 
formal wear either in allover pattern
ing or confining their glitter to hells 
and angel sleeves or scarfs (iorgeoua 
silk lame laiiels will adorn evening 
Lalllrars with which matching lame 
turtians and blouses, bags and belts 
will be worn.

Jeweled ornaments will hold the 
drapes of harem skirts and clasp 
shirred and blousei) bialices. Seed 
(learla will make chokers (new high 
cxillar (ashion) and form passeaienteiie 
embroidery—thus the story of glitter 
and glamor might run on id Inflnitura.

Fabrics wetghted down with beading, 
embroideries, sequins and Jeweled or
namentation must bold and not pull 
out af shape. Women want Iheir 
cinky surfaced silks to stay In, their 
crinkles to remain crinkled. They 
want (o be assured that their taffetas 
will stay crisp, their chiffons and 
crepes not to grow sleazy and sloppy 
and so they are coming to realise 
more and more that rare and disrrlm- 
Inallon must be exercised In choiHiiDg 
quality-klmi fabrics. Which eiplalnn 
the renaoD why the demand for silks 
(hat are pure silk (the Inherent 
elasticity of silk Is Importanl) Is 
more IcsUient this sexson than It baa 
been In many a previous year. 8o

T A IL O R E D  JE R SE Y
■t  CHEKIE NICHOLAS

Wool Jersey comes Into Its own. In 
that leading style creators are using 
It for their practical daytime dresses. 
The vogue for gray Is Increasingly ap- 
pareaL There la a new beige gray 
loos which la especially good style. 
Color accenta on gray la fashion’s lat
est meaaege. The gray-beige Jersey 
two-pleee frock here shown Is coetratt- 
ed with a gay green and moitteolor 
scarf with belt in matching green tone. 
Tbe one-piece tslllenr buttoaa dowa 
the froaL It la fashioned of fine Jer
sey In untumi belge tone with trim 
accenta la deep wise.

MatcUag Cleeos I
Randbegs and glovea (hai match ex- 

actly as far ns cnlor la concemed ar« 
a aaart aereaaory note. Wlae aad ptae 
gres* am txra popslar ed ara.

HIGH HAT THE WORD 
IN FALL MILLINERY

Coepesltloe Fanthara
Feathers et compoelUoa. la 

▼ItM shade« for retour hata. art 
■araltlM mm Ib Uh« gfent«.

much for tbe practical side of the qoe«- 
t ioD  aad DOW let ua turn to tbe model« 
pictured with a view to «todylng each 
individually ilnce they are so charui- 
Ingly Illustrative of the current trend 
to glitter, glamor and to daxzling ef
fects In the silk parade of fall and 
winter fasbiona.

The benuteous model to the left Is 
fashioned of rich silk lame In a de
lectable tone of blue, shot with silver. 
Tbe square decollelagc Is aet off by 
Jeweled clips the like of which also 
form the buckle for (he belt The 
short sleeves are Interestingly cut on 
kimono lines, giving fullnesa to sleeves 
and ihoulder.

Kastern Influence In evening fashions 
Is must proDonneed. Note tbe sari 
shawl of gold sequins which envelopes 
head and shoulders, adding brilliance 
to the stalely black gown pictured to 
the right, which la made of a hand
some silk velvety sheer. A (unir effect 
la simulated via an adroitly positioned 
ruffle on the skirt whose princess lines 
are slenderizing In a subtly sophisticat
ed way. This ruffla ties at tbe back 
In a clever pose. The smartest dressed 
women renard black with the guttering 
note as llrar In fashion this neason.

Greatest enlbuslasm Is shown for tbe 
cocktail dress or suit that adopts 
street length. It being a new entrant 
in the formal realm. Tbe girl seated 
Is wearing sucli a suit, its formality at
tested In the silk metal cloky tunic 
Jacket with the Dow-ao-fashlonable frog 
fastening at the waistline. The after
noon dress Is of 1  grainy silk crepe In. 
the same aqua blue sliade as the metal 
cloky »'bich fashions the Jacket A 
Jeweled clip accents tba draped neck. 
'ITie (leaked beret with Its ornamental 
veil Is higb-ttyle In its every detail.

C WvMvra .sxneooM-Ualva.

I

It’s a high-hat season.
One of tbe newest high hatf In tbs 

fall parade Is tbe domino crown tsr- 
ban. which has a rolled edge and 
little aqoare topknot that sticks 
straight up In the air exactly like an 
enlarged domina

It’s rhown In velours and suede, 
with a amali fly-away bow In front 
and ta a (vretty trick with tome of 
the new fur coats.

Another to|>-knot Idea la develo|>ed 
In a bonnet cap of black fe lt with a 
big frou-froD bunch of black satin rib
bon rising Impudently from the to|>- 
froDt of the crowiL Email acalloped 
loo(M of black satin edge the bonnet

Tbe 'Tyrolean arge la still with as. 
In casual brimmed sports hats of vo- 
lours or fe lt with high, peaked crowns 
tad perky quills.

Wool Dress Cbb Be Worn
for Almost Any Ocemsion 

Jeaa Psion has created one of tkoan 
all-time dresses which cao ha worn for 
almost any occasion.

This dress Is In bniwa wool with the 
tiack of tbe bodice and tbe sleeves ef 
the taffeta In brown, green and red 
plaid. The sccomfianylng Jacket of 
brown wool hat wide reverá of brown 
caracnl and turn-back cuffs of the 
aame fur. The costume Is eompleled 
by the Patou thimble hat In brown 
felt Tbe narrow brim turns way up 
In back and far down In front and a 
blight red quill Is Its only trimming.

GoMfitk Usad ns Boltons
Tiny meui goldfish, with hlack- 

tlpiied lina and talla In aptiroved gold* 
flab style are used (o bnltoa a knaw- 
lengU tonic of a tea gown.

Rnsrow Braid. Used
Narrow embroidered braid Is aet tn- 

gelber with gold meuI threads to form 
a colorful and nnusaal collar and eoC 
set worn on a black craps frock.

Nature’s Ice Box O. K.; 
Keeps Food 33 Years

Nature's Ice box baa even the best 
of mechanical refrigerators skinned 
when It comes to food preservation. 
Keeping food In good coodltlOD for 
yean Is no trick at all for natoral 
cold storage plants such as tbe Ant
arctic wastes. According to Dr. 
Dana Coman, physician and dietician 
lor tbe Lincoln Kllsworth-Slr Hubert 
Wilklua expedition, food left In a 
aback In the South Polar region S3 
years ago was found to be still edible 
when discovered. The long-preserved 
food supplies were left by a Norwe
gian explorer, Otto Nordenskjold, in 
UtUL—Washington Post.

SenlineTs Inqairy
According to army regulations tha 

correct Inquiry of a sentinel on guard 
Is. “ Halt! Wha is therer

EATS OATMEAL TO 
HELP KEEP FIT

9  It may be one o f Nature's lowest com 
foods, bat lucky is the boy or pri who 
gca it for bees Haw every nonung. 

Many ate oerroas, poor in appetite. 
Item out of order, becauie dicir daily 
icis lack camigh o f the pcecioas Vits- 

mio B foe keeping fin*
Few things keep them back l̂ ê a lack 

of this protective food clement.
So give evetyooe Qssker Oats every 

Bormng. Because in addirioo to its gen*

z

trout supply of Vitamia B for keeping 
he.* it furnislict food-enctg^ tnn«rU 
body-buiJding ingtedientsTroc about Jxc

> it totnotrow fora 2-weeks
per dish.

Stan servioa: it tt 
test. Ouaker Oats has a wbolesomc, nut- 
like, lusdoos appeal to the appetite. 
Flovory, suipatsiivly good. All gtocos 
supply iL
•rim pm r naditim kdmmUtk ^Vmmm »

\ M  VnXMM B F M  KEEF9M FIT . . .

IcTTorth of 
Qaaktr Oats

SM kM ilFrM hTntt

«£>

P*pwlav Singing
Ringing that (iuta the baby to sleep 

Is the most (lopular kind.

Use only one 
leve l  teaspoonful

KC
BAKING POWDER

« W 4 S
RS a s «

MnamlsPtmgnO By BnkJaB

•«UUONS Of ^ O N O S  HAV! 8U 
UblO OOB O OVfRNM EN i

WNU—L 44—3f.

FREE
'4.750ÜI.

CM
■ o a u c K M it fC « .

ou Aga
In age on« prefers no events to ex 

citing ones.

IPLYMOUTHHIH
IautomobilesI

Imnlsfor
F U R iU m n

pmpt n  tiHir patta cstafally sad aaî  
• M p M  la Sm i.  Itk  NaUm al Vur mSrn. 
X— «fj» *r«S_^y» «• »dl mm tara

kam «MaÉmMa lar yam . Boa Iiaam ado«.

ifl ■ »  átanos aim m oMMiltm. tm 
MS and Issmi idMii «T ’TIm w

THE MIND

Il la latereatlng lo nnilce kow 
asme mlnds seem Mmost lo creala 
themaelves, a|ir1nglng np anderevery 
dlaadvantage, and working their aol- 
Itary but Irreslstible way tbrongh »  
ibousand obataclca.—Washington Irv- 
Ing.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Read the Grape Nuts ad In another 

column of thin {>a(ier and learn bow 
to join the Dlssy Dean Winners and 
win valuable free (iriBea.—Adv.

Onr Caatcisnes
Conscience is not merely a quality 

that Innplres regret; it Is often a 
principle that removes the faintest 
desire to do wrong In tbe first place.

DOCTORS KNOW
Mothers read this:

m n  tn n
1TB iiuinaB

----- ICTWnWPHB

A cUantirtg dote todau: a vttaUer 
tuantity tomorrow; lets each lim t, 
utdil bowels itttd no help at aU.

Why do people eotne borne from •  
hospital with bowels working like ■ 
wcU-iegulated watch?

The answer is simple, and it’s the 
answer to all your bowel worriea if 
you will only realize it: many doctors 
and hospitals ose liquid laxatives.

If yon knew what a doctor knows, 
yon would nae only the liquid form. 
A  liquid can always be taken in 
gradually reduced doses. Reduced 
dosage it  the seertl t f  atig real reUe 
from tenstipalion.

Aak a doctor about this. Ask yocr 
druggist how very popular liiiuid 
laxatives have become. ‘They give the 
tight kind of help, end right amount 
of help. Tbe liquid laxativa generally 
used U Dr. CaldvraU’a Syrup Pepsin. 
It contains senna and caacara — both 
neural laxativea that can form no 
hahiL sven in children. So, try Syrup 
Pepsin. You juat taka regulatod 
doses till Nature restores regularity.

UnbaUacod
There Is a lack of balance In tbe 

speed scorcher.

Oespits It
It Is astonishing bow some neglect 

ed children thrive.

F o u n d !
NyUnnl Reemedy fnr
HEADACHE

I  haee trM  «H
rMMdla« Capeiliw 9vt«i tor
hmt. It is 99iek ««d  M tl« .*  
Qvicktot b«e9tM9 H to nqvM — 

j hicrvdtoRto «rv alrsMs 4ie~ 
^  I «oltod. rm  hmàertm. M«nü«to

CAPUDINE
Quick, Complete 

Pleasant
ELIMINATION
Let's bs trank. Thses't only on« way fei 
you body to rid Um U of In# waols mat- 
ton tbai casan oddity, gas, handackas, 
hloelnd kelings aad a doona othu dl» 
onmioTti—you IntsaHnss mast tsnehoa

To moka thorn amva quickly, pina» 
tally, complntsly, withoat ^p iag  
Thoasaads d  physiciaaa rarnmmaa--̂  
Mtlasaii Wafors. OfoalMs raoommaad 
Milnsaia waista as an adiciant romady 
for month addity).

Thaos mini flavorod eaady-Uks walsn 
ora para milk oi asagaasia. Each wifti 
la apptoximalaly aqaal (o a fall aduit 
dost of liqaid milk oi magnada. Qwwsò 
thoronghly la aoootdaaca with tha dime 
ttoaaoa thia botilo or lia, than awallowad. 
(bay corraci addity, bad faraath, ilalu- 
laooa, at tboir acareo and at tba tame 
ttiM oaabla quick, compiota, p ia tt
on i alim inotion.

MilaatU Woisis ecan la bolilat of X  
aad 48 waiaia, at 38o aad 60c raapac- 
Uvoly, or ia coavoaiaat liaa oontatatag 
la at aOo. Each wake ia apprnvimataly
aa adolt doso oi milk d  magaaala. All 
good drag atoras carry thorn. Start ndag
S M d a lidddidoeo, sBaotlva waisn today 

Proiaadrsial atmplaa an t frao to rag- 
Marad aAyaidaas oe daallili If saqaast 
ta mads on prdantna il latfor haad. 
SC U C T P 9 0 9 UCTB,

«M , « .  T.

r^lLNESIA
' ../ W A F E R S

!t1
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THE H ED LEY INFORMER

Sanctions—What They Are and Do

i

InUnt in ditcuuion of tho caM of Italy and Ethiopia la tha Council of 
tho Loaguo of Nationa. chown In moctina at Genova. Croaaoa mark tha 
empty aaata of tha Italian dolagatlon. In tha Inaat la pictured Baron Pompco 
Aloial, head of tho Italian dalagation, who walked out.

By WILLIAM C. UTLEY

F if t y -t w o  nationa. all m«nboro 
of the l.eagae of Nationa, barn 
aoleinoly arracd to employ eco
nomic aanctlona, wllhia limitA 

npon Italy, on* of the major potrera 
• f tho leocuea memberahlp, becanae 
of her aitfreoalnn In Inradlnp FUhlo- 
pia, a leoaer member whooe riphia are 
non* tba icoa Inviolate before tlic car
ena ol'

It can hardly be aald that the 
leepoe haa plunped In haate Into auch 
action; whether It will repent at lelaiire 
remalna to be oeen. For weeka— 
montbo—the big newa haa carried 
Ceaeva date linea, and dtacnulona of 
"aanctlona”—economic aanctlona. fol
lowed. If neceaaary, by military aanc- 
tiona—bar* been the aubject of the 
reporting.

To the lay reader, aanctlona la an 
nnfortuaate word, la that It la not 
graphic and In llaelf menni nothing to 
him. althongh by ihia time. If he haa 
waded throngh a aufflrlent amount of 
the cabled accoentn, he haa a pretty 
fair DoderWandlng of Ita meaning In 
the preoent caae.

Kanctloaa In force are merely pen 
altleo opon an aggreooor nation agreetl 
to by other nation* who are Inlereated 
In amlnlalnlng or redeeming peace. 
Kcooomlc aanctlona are trade "boy 
cotta,” In which tho pmteating n*' 
tion* refnae to buy from or aell to the 
sggreoaor. In their leaa aerere form, 
economic aanctlona may exiat only 
with reaped In certain materia la which 
are eaaentlal tn a nation engaged In a 
war, auch ai tranaport anímala, metala, 
certain rhemicalt nnd muntllnna. The 
purpoae, of coorae, la to elTed In the 
aggreaanr nation auch a ahoriagr of war 
materiala that It la no longer e<)nipprd 
tn engage In war. Admittedly one of 
the Important materiala of war la 
freah oroney; by refnalng to buy from 
the aggrraonr. the nationa enfnrrlng 
aanctlona can. If that aggreaanr hna an 
Important export trade, cripple It finan
cially nntll continued war threaten* 
bankmptcy.

Military Bartctlen* Ar* War. 
Carried to the nitimnte degree, eco

nomic Mndinna wnnid deny to the 
aggreaanr nation all Importa of any kind 
whatever. Unte** a nation were prnc- 
tlmlly arlf-aunitient. three meaniiren 
wonid eventually atarre It Into nnb- 
mlnalon or provoke It Into attack 
which, made agnlnat orerwhelmlng 
o^dn, would certainly result In It* 
downfall.

Military annettons are really acts of 
war, since they are the armed en
forcement of economic aanctlona In 
the beginning they would consist of 
nxval and military blockade* to keep 
carriers bearing Imports or exporta 
from eafering or leaving the aggreesor 
nation. The Allies bottled np Germany 
In this manner daring the World war.

The declaration of sanctions I* dele
gated to tbe league through those 
article* of the covenant which are 
dealgned to prevent ainr. They are 
Arttelea X to XVII. Since tbe pre
vention of war la the primary purpose 
of the league ttaelf. these articles are 
the life blood of tbe great experiment 
with Woodrow WHaon'i Idea.

Article X won't work. The league 
xma founded to tasare the peace of the 
world, bat It was ahxped by the na 
lions which came out on the winning 
side In the World war, who though*, 
none too altralstlcnlly, that peace 
could he maintained hy maintaining 
tho sUlua quo of 1B10. Article X 
ganmntaes The territorial Integrity 
and eziMIng poUtIml Indepeodenco of 
all Biembera of the league.”  But a<v 
five enforcement of the rule depend* 
upon tho onanlmono roto of tho conn- 
HL a body amaller than tha aiaembly, 
and comprising only tha more Im
portant powers of the leagu*. There
fore. I f  tko agreaoor tn a case la point 
happens to be a member of the coun
cil, no Italy la, that nation's vote can 
■tyml* aoy actloa ander Article X.

Skeold ”any war or throat of war, 
arhotbar Imomdiately affecting any 
aaowbera of the loogoo or not” appoor 
iwmlAooL any member amy roqnoat a 
cooBcil maotlBg ar bring tho rasa bo- 
§tn  tho oondl or aaaimbty Ibr

lion, under the provislont of Article 
Nl of the league'a covenant.

Article XII Is tbe one which re
quires that aoy diapate among 
league members he submitted to irbi 
tration. judicial aetllevent or an tn 
quiry by the conncIL It forbids tbe 
members dlreetly Involved from declar 
Ing war or engaging tn acts of war on 
til three months after the verdict of the 
Irague has been announced. Articlen 
XIII and XIV elaborate upon the *d- 
mlnlMrallon of arbitratinn, with XIV 
eslnbllahlng the permanent court of 
lateroatlonnl Juitice.

Sointad Part of CovananL 
Articles XV and XVI are more dl 

rectly concerned with the lUlo-Flthl»- 
plan dUpute than are any of the 
other*, for they provide for cases 
which have not been aubmittrd to a/̂  
hltrallon. In case* like thi*. memhera 
are required to submit snch illspnlea to 
the council, which will try to bring the 
fractious nation* tn some sort of peace
able settlemenL If none I* forthcom 
Ing, the member* can taka whatever 
step* they consider neceaaary. Includ
ing war against the nggreosor. fflnce 
sanctloos require a rot* of alt mem 
her Daltons of tbe league, with the Im 
plicated nation* not voting, the conncll 
must refer the case to asaembly. Thl* 
Is what happened In tb* case of Italy 
and Ethiopia.

Should “any member ol the league 
resort to war In disregard of lu cov
enant*." (as Italy has) ArHcle X n  
cornea Into play, for It provide* for 
economic aanctlona It also binds the 
council in duly to recommend to lh<* 
memhera what military, naval nr air 
force* each shall contribute to the 
armed force which Is organised to 
uphold the covenant of tbe league.

It Is obvious that In the employment 
of sanctions against an aggreaaor no 
tion. some member* (notably those 
which do a considerable export bust 
neat with the aggressor) will be more 
seriously affected than otbera Pro- 
vlsinn* are made for these memher* to 
apply aanctlona In a nnoner as con
venient an passible.

In a formal resolution the assembly. 
In 1921, put the following Intrrpreta- 
tlon u|M)D Article XVI;

“The council may. In the case of 
particular memhera. post|>one the com
ing Into force of any of these raeas- 
urea for a apecllted period, where It 
Is satisfled that It Is neceaaary In or
der to minimise the loan and Incon
venience which will be caused to such 
members.

Dagraos af Banetiona.
In considering tbe weight of the 

sanctions which the league haa voted 
to employ against Italy, It ta well to 
recall the note of Briuln's Sir Samuel 
Hoare to the F'rench ambassador, 
whicb said: ” It Is clear that there
may be degrees of culpability and de
gree* of aggression, and conaeqaently. 
to rases where Artlrla XVI applies, 
the nature of the action appropriate to 
be taken under It may vary according 
to the clrcumatanc* of each particular 
case."

Perhaps Ihe moat Important phase 
of the aanctlona roled against Italy by 
the league Is that which binds the fl2 
nationa which agreed tn them to pro
hibit Importatlun of ”all goods con
signed fri>ia and grown, pirxlured or 
manufactured In Italy nr In Italian pos- 
aesiilona from whatever place they ar
rive.”  Thl* would cut off approxi
mately two-thirds of Mussolinrs ex
port trade, chief nrtlclM of which are 
manufactured cotton and nllk. citni* 
frnitn, artificial silk, thrown silk ma
chinery and apparatus, cheese and 
wine*—exports which amounted to 
■bout tSOO.000,000 annnally at the 
peak, but which haea fallen off al
most half daring tb* d*prc**toa 

Listed among Italy’* chief Importi 
In peace time* are raw cotton, coaL 
coke, whoaL machinery and parts, 
raw wool and tlmbor. Tba Iwgae 
sanctions wonId rala* aa embargo on 

raea, mala*, doakeya, camels, rob
ber, banzlta, alnmlanm, aluminum 
oslda. Iron ars, scrap Iran, tin sad tia 

k ' ohroatam. awagaaaaa '̂ atckal,

titanium, tungsten, xanadlum. other 
ores and alloys and all "true forma of 
mineral* and metala mentioned In 
their ores and allnya"

Member nation* hare agreed to 
measures which will help all nationa 
employing sanctions to come to one 
another's SMlatance In compensating 
for trade losses through mutual In
creased trade facllltleo. creillts, anJ 
rash and leans If (>os*lble. They hare 
also agreed to discriminate against 
meiiibers like Hungary and AuatrU 
who, friendly tn Mugaollnl. have re
fused to rut off trade with him.

Supervising Application.
The league's committee of 18 has 

been given i^rmnnent mandate tn super
vise the sauotlon* measures In tbeir 
execution and to submit for coosldera- 
tion any new meaiures wbicb seem ad- 
vlsabl*^

This, then, la na far a* tb* league 
has gone agaloat Italy as this Is writ
ten, aad It la little likely that further 
steps will be taken before you read 
this. Actually, any ateraber of the 
league could send warships and plane* 
to tbe Mediterranean and begin blow
ing Italy right off tbe map with per
fect legality la the ryes of Interna
tional law. For Italy hna been aame<l 
an aggretsor, and any aggressor natloa 
becomea automatically "at war" with 
all member nations, and any acta of 
war by any member er meuibrrs other 
than the aggresaur would be strictly 
“In self defense.”

The dilllcalty In employing sanctions, 
especially without military and naral 
blockade, against Italy la readily ap
parent when the observer remem
bers that rhe Doited States, Japan and 
Cerunny are not memhera of the 
league ao l are not bound by any agree
ments cinsummated In the Geneva 
beadquarers by membe nationa alone.

WMera “ Balane*”  Resta.
Any trade restrictlens which league 

members Imposed npdn Italy might 
work distinctly to tbe advantage o* 
these thre* outside natloo*. for tbe Im
ports that Italy received from mem
ber nations would simply be replaced 
with Imports from the United Slate*. 
Japan and Germany. Under the recently 
passed oeutrallty law. tho United 
States has declared an embargo on all 
war materials to belllgerenta. League 
powers hare lifted their embargo on 
war materiala to Ethiopia. Italy might 
obtain aucb materiala from tb* other 
ouUtde powers, however.

It It little likely that Germany 
would tell munltiona er raw materiala 
with which t* manafactare munltiona 
to Italy, bat It Is not InRtossIbla Hit
ler, to be sure, haa been oo non* too 
friendly term* with hIs fellow dictator 
alDce the Austrian InddenL He baa 
shown that be In not must worried about 
F'rance; but he would think more than 
twice about Inciirrlng the dispicnsar* 
of Great Britain.

Ther* 1* nothing to prevent Japan 
from buying what Italy needs In South 
America and reselling It to D Dnce. 
Nothing except Mussollnl's Inability to 
pay. He baa only about 8379,000.000 In 
gold reserve

If Germany, however, were InclineJ 
to boy what she wished abroad, acting 
as liaison between Italy and foreign 
markete the Incoming material could 
be shipped on Austrian railways, 
(since the Austrian gurernment has 
shown an Inclination to work hand la 
glove with Musaollnl) to Rome, Hilaa 
and Naples. Tb* only effective way to 
eoforce sanction* then would ho ta 
blockade Germany. This, It la general
ly agreed, would surely preclpllat* 
another general war oa the coutlneoL

It ta becoming More aad more ap
parent that the real balance of power, 
no far at aanctlona arc concerned, rents 
with tb* United Slate*. Only tb* 
Untied States of tbo thre* great pow
er* outside tbe leagn* has withia It* 
owB border* tho vast supply of raw 
nMterlals Italy wonid need If cut *C 
frvM trnd* arlth lengn* powora.

B wm ira;

Not NilM, but 50,000
PlaneU, Says Scientist

The solar syatem, of which the 
earth I* a part, probably contaloi 
not 9 but SO.OUO planets, It baa been 
estinutad by Prof. Armln O. 
I.eiischner, of the University of C^F 
iforoia. In addition to tbe well 
known ones. Mercury. Venua. Earth. 
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, 
Neptune, and Pluto, a awarm of 
leaser objecta have orbits aruuad

tb* min, mont of them In the region 
between Mara and Jupiter. Nearly 
13U0 of tbe smalt biMlies. or ao- 
terolds, bava been located slnco I1m> 
beginning of the last century, on the 
first night of which tb* Italian aa- 
ironamer Gulaepp* Piassi algbled 
tha firet. Cere*.—Literary OlgesC

Tb* TranbI*
When a man Is in lore be say* 

what be thinks—and more.

FO O TPRINTS OF DINOSAUK 
Miners In a coal mine at C'baii4 

1er, O lo., recently found tbe foov 
prints of a gtont dinosaur, wbiet 
must have waded through lb* mud 
some fi.fWO years ago, reports tha 
SeattI* Post IntelligeDcer.

A Tkraal
That a mao ahall reap as be sows 

la too often seen as a threat rathe* 
than a promioe.

«*My baking gets more bouquets—and I save, too!’
tA Y t  M M . C. H. MaINTOSH. I»4 EAITWOOD AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILL.

 ̂ Lowest Prices Ever 
on Calumet Baking Powder!

••YT*8 certainly good news 
A. that Calumet ia selling 

at new low prices,”  Mn. 
Xcintoab aoy*. ” I do a lo* 
of baking, and when I can 
get a full pound can of reli
able CahuDct for only 3Sc, 
I'm pretty plraaed arith my- 
aelfr*

Her aoo Jack tettlcs down 
to toanc of Mother's (amoua 
coffee cake, and pays for it 
with a bigamile.

AND LOOg AT THE NtW CANI A umpU
tvU t...»u 4  It* t*ty-Op*mémt T»pUfU •§.
H té iii i ,  m*$piUmg. asArsAraJIagaramfi/

New! Big 10/  Can!...
Calumet, the Double«Acting Baking 
Powder, it now aelling at the lowest 
prices ever...The new-tize can is yours 
for a dime! And the regular price of 
the Full-Pound Can is only 25c! A  
product of General Foods.

keeps a promise!

Boys! Girls!.. .  Get Valuable Prizes Free!
M aM n y Iss
Jiat mad tb* top from tfrfl-Maad.
of Qrope-Nuta, with your same and addraaa, *o Osape-Nnts. 
Battle Occh, Mich., far memberahtp pi* aad copy af theefab 
an«nai* l.eontmBiagli*tef»7aiftyfr*eprlm». Aadtoboraload* 
of tiiar p . Matt aotigg Qrape-Nuts riBAfaway. It bm a win- 

jfavoral its oma—crisp, aatHkc, dalleloaa. ffevmomical. 
too, far two < '

a baarty amaL ( (  
O o g d «a ly la U .a A .)

IT
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4 Per Cent Monei
TO  L O A N  Denlay C *an ty  

^«rmskod R»aches 
O L  JO H N SO N , 8 «fl T r «M . 
Httdiaj National Nan 

Aaaoolation

m M S O n -U IE  POST 287 ! 
a iE R IC U  LEeiON I

B eota  on tho t r a t  F riday la aarl< |

EMBALMING
Caskvts & UndcrtakiiiK 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service

THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

B ontti

N o n c t :  TO BIDDIJtS
Scaled propoaala. addreaaed to C. E. Johnaon, Mayor of Medley, Texaa. 

for ttie cooatructloD of a Sewerage Syeteoa la accordance with the plans, 
specifications, and instructions to bidders, prepared by W. D. Howren. Engi
neer. AmarlUo. Texas, will be received at the Office of the City Secretary 
until 2 P M December 3rd 1»U.

The succeasful bidder will be required to enter Into a contract with the 
City of Medley, which will contain provisions conformln* with the require- 
mrnts of the Federal Emergency Admlt^|[^ratlon of Public Works, as set 
out m F*WA Form No. l«d or 179, issued JidT 22, 1935. and revisions thereof 
and the special requirements of the State Director, Pi^'A.

A Ca>hier's or Certified Chec'-, psyab^ without recourse to the order 
of C. E. Johnson, Mayor or an acce p tApi W  (MePs Bond, in an amount not 
less than five percent (&<%-) of t ie  larfest possible total bid. Including con
sideration of alternates, must accompany each bid as a guarantee that. If 
as'arded the contract, the bidder will promptly enter Into a contract and 
ex<'ute a bond on the forms paovidad, as outlined In the specifications and 
contract documents.

A performsnee bond, tn sn amount not leas than one hundred percent 
( lOO'V I of the contract price, condltloaed upon the faithful performance of 
the contract and upon the payment o f all persons supplying labor or fur- 
ouhing msterlsls. will be r«(|utre<l

Attention is called to the fact that not leas than the prevailing ratw 
of wsgea as established by the City Council, approved by the State EM rector, 
PWA. and as herein set forth must be paid on this project.

In case of ambiguity or lack of clearness In stating prices In the pn>- 
possl. the Owner reserves the light to adopt the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the proposal.

The sward of the contract shall be conditioned upon funds being made 
available, and the City o f Medley, shall have the right to hold the bids for 
a period of sixty (60) days from the date of the bid opening, and no bid may 
be «'ithdraa-n within thirty (30) days after date of bid opening.

Contract will be awarded subject to the approval of the State Director, 
FWA

The Owner reserves the right to reject any and or all bids and to waive 
any and or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be procured from W. D. Mowren. Amarillo, 
Texas, upon a deposit of 620 (X), and upon return of plans and apeclflcatioos 
tlO 00 will be refunded.

"The contract price will be paid by the City In cash, but to provide the 
City with part of the funds necessary, the City Council will on the 3rd day 
of Dec. 1935. pass an ordinance authorizing the issuance of revenue bonds, 
sec'ired by a pledge of the revenues of Its Sewerage System, accordance with 
Articles 1111 - m e . both inclusive. 1925 Revised Statutes of Texas, as 
amended, to be issued tn the maximum amount of $15960.00. bearing 4'1'r 
interest, maturing serially, having a maximum maturity date o f--------------

Any contract to be awarded hereunder is and shall be subject to the ap
proval of the Federal Emergency Administration of Public Works, and shall 
be ronditioned upon the grant and loan already approved being finally made. 
The maturity date of the bonds to be Issued ahall also be subject to such 
aporoval.

L 'B O R  rL-ASSIM C \TION .AND M IM M I'M  W.AGE SC.ALK.
The Labor Classification and Minimum Wage Scale below have been 

pro ietermined by the Owner in accordance with the statutory and PW A 
req lircments and the prevailing local wages, and shall govern all work per
formed by the contmetor in connection with the construction of the project 
covered by these specifications. The bids submitted are based on not less 
thnn the rates of pay Indicatd in this predetermined Labor Classification and 
Mir mum Wage Scale. In no event shall rates of pay be lower than those 
estaMi.ihed by recognized unions operating In the community at the time of 
the bid opening. .

SKILLED MBCMANICS. WHOSE MINIMUM RATE 
t SHALL BE $1 00 FTXt HOXm:

Bricklayer- -Manhole 
Carpente r—Finish 

Forma 
Rough

Cement Finisher
' Form Setter—Bufldlaf

Operators; Dltchtag—Treachlng Uch.
Mixer Operator (over 5 bags)

Plasterer
Plumber
Reliiforrlng Steel Placets

SEMI-SKILLED WORKERS 
(Rates per boar)

Carpenter's Asalstaiit ____________________
Labor Foremaa . . -
Mortar Mixer (Brick A  Plaster) 
Pipe fitter (Cast Iron) . .
Pipe Joist Material worker 
Reinforcement Plecer . . .. .
Shorer, Trench, Braclag. etc. _ _  
Tamer -------------------------------

86c 
S6c 
4Sc 
BOc 
50c 
60c 

. 60c 
BOc

UNBKnXBD WOfUCBRS
Commoa Laborer . . ....... . SOc
Watchman (Under W  Mrs. per W k) . . 80c
Water boy, Meeeenger, Cook. 30 to 40 Hra. per week $10.00 per week; 
over 40 HfS. per week $0e.

(X O R IC A L  rOitCB
Oertcai fotee sader M  Hours, per h r .------  ----  $0e

$0 to 60 Hm. W eek ly -----------------------  - - _  $13.00

fNE HEDIEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIOAT 

Mrs. Ed C. Boiiver, Owner 
Edward Bolivcr, Editor and 

Publishar

Entered ns second class matter 
Ictobcr 88. 1910, at the poatoifiea 
it Hfdley, Texas, undar the Act of 
darch 3. 1»?«.

NOTICE— Any erroneous raflec- 
lon upon the character, standing or 
'cputation of any person, firm or 
-orporation which may appear in the 
■olumns of Tiia Informer will be 
(Indly corrected upon its being 
irought to the attention of the pnb- 
iiher.

All obituaries, resolutions of ras- 
joct, cards of thanks, advertising of 
thnreh or society doings, when nd- 
nission is charged, will be treated 
u  advertising and charged for sc- 
aordingly.

See Us for

BARGAIN R A TE S

On your Favorite Daily Newspaper

:2lc fk t Qx U cl

ÚÍL̂ ÍiÍ  QjoUcl

YeS/ the Whole Family Really Enjoys 
and Appreciates Better Light

Visit our showroom end in

spect the new I. E. S. indirect 

Floor And Table lamps. Thase 

are the latest in design for 

beeuty and ay# consarvation. 

Buy on# of thasa Batte r 

Lighf-Battar Sight Idmps for 

only a small down payment. 

Pay the remainder on your 

electric service statement 

each month.

Families who have taken advantage of the improvementg 

made in home lighting now enjoy one of the greatest 

advancements since the discovery of tho incencJescent lamp.

Newly designed I. E. S. lamps, created for students andj 

other members o f tho family who do difncult visual tasks 

relieves eyestrain. These lamps are now on display at our 

thowr(x>m.

Take advantage of our most liberal offer and secure (xie 

of these lamps. It will protect your molt valuable possession 

— your eyeeight.

" V \ ^ 1 c c s a s U t i ] i t i e s
O o m p a î
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CHAPTER I

Whll* ah* waltMl. Antoinette re
mained standing; she wu nerroua and 
excited, and It seemed easier to stand. 
Except for herself, there was nubodj 
In the place.

There had been so Inky, shabby, 
rold-looking boy In a ault too small 
for him Idling at tbe battered and Inky 
deak, apearing rainly at dies with 
an old pen. But he had dtsappeared 
through the glass-topperl s|illntered 
door marked "Kdltor. I’rlrate," to tell 
Mr. I/Swrence Bellamy, editor of the 
San Pranclaco Journal of Commerce 
and Business, that Miss Antoinette 
Taft was waiting to see him.

Rain was falling In gray sheets. 
Tea01c crashed and honked on Mont
gomery Street.

The boy returned; Mr. Bellamy 
would be free In a minute. Antoinette 
sat down, her heart heating fast, and 
perforce looked about the waiting room 
o f the Journal

Antoinette was seeking for a Job.
“Ton kin go In now," the boy said, 

not moving any muscle of hla entire 
person except those Involved In the 
toneless speech. Antoinette rone fra- 
clonaly. In her heart she said. “ Mr. 
Bellamy told him to keep me waltlnx 
exactly flve minutes. Hat Just to 
make hlaaaelf Important—“

But when she stepped Into the edi 
tor's ofBce she revised her opinion.

“ And You Think You'd Lika a Job 
on a NswspaparT**

There waa a fat young man In a cafe- 
au-lalt ralnc«)at in the revolving chair 
opposite that of Mr. Lawrence Bel
lamy.

“I with you'd let roe tend yon our 
flguresT’ laid this Individual engag 
Ugly, rising as Antoinette came la

“I won'tr* said Mr. Bellamy.
“May I leave you my card?" asked 

tbe Tialtor.
“Surer* tbe editor agreed. The 

young man took out hla founUin pea 
and wrote on the card, and Antoinette 
took the vacated chair. She saw the 
older mao, lolling In hla tea l glance 
at her card. “Miss Taft?“ he aaked. 
•'Funny thing—my mother's brother 
waa Taft Baldwin.” he said.

“They’re both good New England 
names,'* Antoinette said, with a slight 
effort to aeem friendly and at ease.

“Tour peopla from Boston?“
“Ify  father's family was. But hla 

father came round tbe Horn In Torty* 
nine.'* Antoinette went throngh the osn- 
«1 tittle story tmlUngly. She waa still 
terrified of the edltoi^-any editor— 
'hot be waa rather leaa frightening than 
moat of them.

Ha waa dark, hla brown face thin; 
hla aquiline large note gave a sort of 
antocratlc algnlBcance to hla face. Hla 
hands were big and lean, bis mouth 
large, hU dark thick hair was In an 
untidy tumble, and he wore glaases.

"Job, ehf* be begaa Antoinette only 
smiled deprecatingly. “What expert 
ence have you bad?"

"Not much—on newspapers. I did 
the social column for the Bulletin for 
two weeks. Then Margaret Russell— 
my friend, who had got me Into It— 
came back from her vacation."

"That waa the only work yon ever
dIdr
*"Oh, no." Antoinette smiled me. 

fully. T v e  done lots of other things.” 
she eonfetaed. " I  waa In tbe Mercan- 
tils library for a year, and then In 
Tounger's bookstore, helping my older 
sister.”

" I  know Paul Tounger irell.” Mr. 
Ballamy said, with what appeared 
to be characteristic musing Irrelevance. 
"Nice M Ier—dreamer, but that’s all 
right Tour slater work there?”

''Ton’d Meotlfy her because she’s 
tall and daili, and she waars her 
hair—”  Aatoluette mada a gesture. 
Oae always made this gesture In de- 
•crlhlng Breuda*! crown of braids.

"I know: young girl rather pretty, 
waara turoad-down collars; Tiout twan- 

■te-fonr or *8»#?"

“That's Brenda. Bbe's really—a lit. 
tia older than that.”

“Just the two of you?"
'Two brothers, ( ’ lilt and Bruce."
"Mother and father?"
“No, we lost them years ago. But 

my aunt, MUs Bruce, Uvea with iia.“ 
'And you think you'd like a Job 

on a newapuper? No social stuff on 
this paiMT, you know.”

"I know. I know It's a commerclnl 
paper." Now wiia her time to show that 
she waa an up-to-date biialneat girl 
full of bright Ideas.

‘This Is what I »as thinking, Mr. 
Bellamy, why shouldn't the Journal 
have one pa^e of S4>clsty news and of 
things Intereatlng to women, recii>eii 
and fashions and a puxxle or two?" 
Her voice was dying into a siilTocaied 
silence under the effe<'t of hla nar 
rowed smiling Iwik and slowly shak 
Ing head. She struggle<l on; “ It lulghi 
mean that men would lake It home |o 
their wives—"

“ I don't think we want to go Into 
that line," Lawrence Bellamy told her.

“ You don't?" Life waa hitter In her 
mouth, but the could seem lntereale<l 
could manage to amile.

“ .Vo!' But we ve gol tu pul on 
more advertising heri>re we— la*l me 
explain the whole thing to you.“ the 
editor aahl. He pr<H'ee<le<l to exidalii 
It. Illiistrutlng Ugiiree with a [lencll 
Antoinette llateiietl re*|>ectfully. be 
cause she had no choice.

“Now, I'll tell you what ITI do. MUs 
Taft.“ laiwrence Bellamy tald finally.
I've put a new mao on here to rus

tle me up adt—only had him two 
weeks, and I don't know how he's go
ing to turn out ITI give him another 
week, and then why don't you get In 
on Ibis? I'll let him keep whatever 
he's gut and I'll tell him that you're 
going after tbe deiiartment stores and 
the milliners and the tea rooms, how's 
that? Too get forty per cent of what 
you brtog In. Tbe fellow that did have 
It  Hansen, used to clean up about Ofty 
a week on It

'And meanwhile—" they were aland 
Ing DOW—“meanwhile I’ll ask kfrs. 
Bellamy what she thinks of any wom
en's aiuff In the Journal" the editor 
said, guiding her toward the door. 
“She gives me pretty goo<l steers some
times !“

Antoinette bowed a smiling farewell 
went out Into the dark, woodeny. Inky 
hall and walked down two flights to 
the street. The whole morning had 
been an utter waste of time.

Kain was still falling heavily; there 
was DO use gidng home; nobody was 
there. Aunt Meggy would be at the 
sewing society meeting. Bruce was 
In school Cliff at the office. Brenda 
at the store.

Antoinette wandered past the ilnll 
of Justice ami the little imrk whitse 
green leaves were tossing In the warm 
sticky rain, and went Idly along the 
narrow streets of Chinatown. Some
how she wus alili smarting over the re 
cent Interview with the handsome, 
aristocratic editor of the Journal 
While they had been talking, he had 
told ber sonietblog of hla own his
tory. He bad graduated very young 
from Harvard, and after some expert 
enee on college periodicals had become 
associated with a Onancial Journal in 
New York, had married almost Imme 
diately, had continued In newspoper 
work ever since. The preeent venture 
Id San Francisco was new hot already 
waa marked with success, lie was 
only thirty-one or -two. Antoinette 
Judged, probably less than ten years 
older than herself, he waa pleaseci 
with life, sure of himself and bis Job I 
It waa “hla Idea" to do this, and "hla 
innovatton” to do that; he could smile 
down, ha could deprecatingly shake 
away her poor little suggeatlons; he 
waa full of aaggestlons and ideas him 
•elf.

After all she would go home to 
lunch. She climbed Into a ear on 
Market ttreel Breaently the entered 
the doorway of a dilapidated bnlldlng 
that contained eight flve-roora fiata on 
four floor levelt. Steep wooden atepa, 
peeling and patntleaa, led up from tbe 
street that ran for blocks between 
the ahabbleat and least Interesting of 
the Hty’a dwellings. Almost all the 
wlodowa had little signa on them, lit 
tie confeaslona of poverty and fall- 
lure. “ Modes." "Violin Stndio, 
“ Rooms.” "Home Board.” said the 
signs, patient and fly-specked, year 
after year.

There were no signs on the Taft 
windows; they were top-floor windows, 
anyway, above the eyes of tbe crowd. 
On the right of the narrow entrance 
hall there waa the doorway of a 
dark bedroom, Antoinette's and Bren- 
da'a room, where one most always 
snap on a IlghL Lighted, howeyer, 
It was a pleasant room enongb, with 
a great window that waa alwaya open, 
on an alrahaft, and an oblique up
ward view of tht aky.

Next to this bedroom waa the bath 
rooiB, dark and dank, with a smell of 
ammonia and yellow aoar> on Fridays 
when Asterbell camo to eloaa knd an 
unpleasant odor of plumbing, rotting 
wood, damp rags, and plaster at other 
times. Than came Aunt Meg's room 
the boat bedroom In tho houoo, small 
but bright, for It looked out scrota tho 
sontbern city and Twin Peaka, aad 
aharod with the sitting room next to It 
tha only exposed aide of the apartiaont

No one aver entered Aunt Meg's room 
except when she was III so Chat It re
duced the apartment, strictly speak
ing. to four rooms. Of these one, on 
the left aide of the hall, waa a small 
black hole originally Intended for an 
ocruslonal servant, and now occupied 
coiitenteilly enough by seventeen-year- 
old Bruce, who had a very treasure 
house of broken caiiiersx. nulla. t<>ola. 
radio e<jul|mient, guns and cartridge« 
on table, window ledge, bureau, min
gling In casually with hla shirts and 
collars. The other was a fair-sized 
kitchen with a skylight upon whose 
dusty face the rain was hstniiierlng 
and dancing agalu. as Antoinette came 
In.

The kitchen clock said twenty min
utes past two. Antoinette made her
self a luxurious meal of brown toast 
ami tea. Tliere was a saucer of stewed 
tomatoes In the icebox; <nio sarillne. 
She grllletl the sardine, si-rambled an 
egg In the tomnto sauce, and presenity 
carried an e|droresu tray in to the 
sItlIng-riKjm window: foiiQil her haaik. 
Tlie Father Brown Stories, and m>ttle<t 
town for an hour of sheer pleasure. 
The rain, the illscoiiraging editors, the 
depressing downtown streets, the con- 
lltlon of the tamlly budget were all 
lorgot; Antitinette wss In Isindon 
streeis. In lavndon clubs and stiidliw 
following a shabby cassts-k through 
sirntige and draiiiatir adventures.

After a while the fiaid was gone, 
and the rain had disappeared, too 
Antoinette put her head down on her 
arms and sat motionless for some flf- 
teen minutes. Then suddenly she 
sprang up, her hook roasting to the 
fliKir, and snatching up the tray fled 
rather than walked with It to the 
kitchea Cup. spoons, plate Into the 
dlabiwn. hot water, tray tipped up 
on the dresser again, teapot rina«<i 
and turned upside down—

Antoinette worked at If whips were 
driving her. .She went Into the bed
room and came oot with two waists 
and several pairs of atockinga. took a 
hatin from the damp, vegetable a<-ente<t 
back porch, rinsed and soaped bus
ily. Her electric Iron waa plugged 
In, and a hoard brought from the 
same hark porch, which was fortu
nately tpadous. and served as a store
room.

Meanwhile, with cbaracteriatic fatal 
determination to be thurongh. An
toinette waa starting several other 
things and planning In her busy brain 
to do more. She bung the waists 
daintly on hangers in tbe sitting room, 
put the dish towels on to boll took out 
the stove tray and slid it Into (he 
sink to give It a thorough cleaning, 
brought her eewing materials Into the 
kitchen to raCch up a run In one stock 
Ing and the split heel of another, and 
poured a bag of peks Into a pan.

“ I really ought to And an old sheet 
and re-cover that Ironing hoard— 
weTl only burn the blanket right 
through at this rate — I wonder If

TO N Y  T A F T  was 
a swell reporter, an 
expert at gathering 
social news for a 
big San Francisco 
newspaper, but she 

¿1 couldn't manage her 
iB love .»«

And thereby hangs | 
the tale that is told 
so delightfully by 
the most famous of 
American women 
authors

Nonis
Read this opening 

installment of

“ Maiden
Voyage”

and you w ill n ot 
want to miss asingle 
sentence of this ab
sorbing story of love 
behind the new«.

there’s an old sheet In Aunt Meggy's 
room?"

She went Into her aunt’s room and 
gave a dramatic shriek.

Tbe window had been left open, and 
Jingle hud performed hla favorite trick 
of coming along the back porch and 
over the roof and down the Ore es- 
ca[>e. and so making a leap Into bis 
favorite spot. In the renter of Aunt 
•Meggy's bed. ills paws bad. of ronrse. 
been thick with soot and mud. and 
more than that, he had knocked to the 
flour the little fltiwer vase that Aunt 
Meggy always kept before Crandmn'a 
picture; violeta and water were every- 
w liere.

“Yes. and you know you'r« a had 
rat!“ Antoinette said grimly, as he 
leai>eil gayly past her to the kitchen. 
She refialred tbe damage gingerly; her 
own hands were far from clean. I’ree- 
ently she went Into Che bathroom to 
waah them and waa In there when 
Bremla rame home a moment later.

"Mell-o.i!"
“Brenda, my darling, you're enrly!" 

Antoinette kls.sed her slater affection 
ately. “ Darling, what time la It?" she 
aaked. going on with the wiping of her 
bands.

'I t  Isn't flve yeL Rut It waa so 
dark, and going to rain agala and ap- 
praiaers or accountauta were there, nr 
snmelhlng. Anyway, I*buI." said Bren
da, who usually apoke of her employer 
thus familiarly, “ (old ua we all could 
go home!"

She wan at tall ai Antoinette, bnl 
more slender, with a certain fattidloiia 
delicacy of hulld and expretiloa

“Oh, It'a good to get home!“ the 
exclaimed. I'reseully she followed An 
tolnetle to the kitchen, to And her In 
a whirl of aotivltlea.

“ What on earth are yon op to?”
“ I ilid the atockinga—oh, and both 

walats. too—and then I got Into the 
vegetable box.”

"And you’re cleaning the stove too."
“ Sit down. Bendy, and rest. Here, 

do the peas. I'll get out of all this!”  
Antulneite brought to the ounfualon 
her own swift energy and concentra
tion. and waa wringing out the hot 
rlean dlth towels when her aunt came 
In.

Little Silas Brace was cramped with 
the cold; her gloves and boots and 
shoulders were damp; she fairly shud
dered with pleasure as she came tnio 
tbe comfortable warm kitchen.

"You got caught In IL Aunt Meggy!"
"Caught In it, I aiiould any I did!“ 

scolded Miu Rnice, with a pretty lit 
tie petulant manner that had remnined 
with her since long-ago da.va of popu
larity and .voiitli and prettlnesa. "I 
do hellere we could h.ive a fire In the 
sitting riMiin tonight, oh. later, later. 
There's Jingle—Jingle, you had rat. 
where were you all morning?’,’

“ Bad cat Is right!" said .Antoinette 
'H e was out on the roof again, anil he 
lenfied In your window and knocked 
your violet! over. .And I wish you 
could see your quilt P

Mise Bruce, amnll. gray, fuzzy-tiead- 
ed In her marklnto.sh and tieil small 
hat. stood rooted with horror to the 
spot. Imth small rlawllke hands at her 
breast.

"lie  didn't! I left—alackaday! I left 
that window open at the Ndtom; I'm 
always forgetting that!" lamentetl the 
older woman. "Yes, rub yourself 
against my leg* now,” she reproache«! 
the cat “Ton villain, you! Here, 
yon might as well come along with me 
If you've done all the mischief you 
could do for once." she added, trailing 
from the room with the cat pushing af
fectionately against her. “CTlffy home 
tonlghl darllngf

“Nope, (looe to Saemmento."
“That looks as If Barney Kerr waa 

half as Important as (Tiff!” Mlaa Bruce 
said triumphantly, acomfully.

“Maybe they need Barney here." An
toinette. who for reasons of her own 
did not quite like to have Barney de
preciated. even for the aegrandise- 
raent of fTIff, offered mildly.

"Boo-l>oo home?"
"He went to the water polo."
“ I don't think, after hla pneumonia 

that he ought to play water polo."
“I don't believe he’s playing, hut of 

course he had to go yell for hla team."
Brenda sat at the kitchen table In 

a contented dream of pea shelling; An
toinette finished np the other iwlds and 
ends of work with the fsmlllarlty of 
long practice. Miss Bruce, returning In 
a practical nlpsca gown of many aea- 
sons' wear and a large checked apron, 
inspected the kltrhen alertl.v. Present
ly Antoinette spoke musingly;

“ I wonder If queens—or let's say 
movie queens, there are so few of the 
other sort left—I wonder If movie 
queens ever do anything as pleasant 
at the end of a bleak wet afternoon 
aa to come out to a nice warm kitchen 
and have the aort of dinner they like to 
cook!"

Tbia affected Miss Bruce emotion
ally. Her back waa ta the kitchen, 
aa she filled tbe kettle at the siak, but 
her voice was thick with indden tears.

T  declare, Tony, you hare a won
derful nature r  she said.

"Hasn't she?” Brenda asked.
“ Yon flatter and charm me, ladleo.” 

aald Tony, kneeling at the oren door 
and turning to look orer her slioolder. 
"What hare I done that merits this— 
this nanollclted teattmoalal? 1 hare

contented muoda,”  aald Teay, “and 
then I have momenta of frenayl”

Tony said that she would set the 
table and drifted Into the sitting room.

A long, lean, touale-beaded boy was 
stretched upon tbe alttlng-room couch 
D O W ; hla heavy lesson book slid to tho 
ground as ho tnrned to face Tony. | 

"Boo,” she said. “I didn't bear yon ' 
come In. How was the meet?"

“ Five and live; we tied 'em In the 
last three aeconds,” the boy aald. with 
a stretch and a yawn. "DlDner nearly 
ready?”

CHAPTER II

Prexently lliey were at dinner. Tony, 
smiling at them alL said suddenly: 
“ liD’t anyone going to ask me about 
tbe Job on the JournalT’

“ t knew the minute I saw you that 
there was nothing doin',” Brenda aald.

“ .N'ope.”  Tony said heroically. “Both- 
Ing doing!”

“ Ah, my dear. I'm so sorry 1"
"That means.” Tony said, atarlag 

Into apace, playing with her knife, 
'That Pre h^n to every city editor 
and erery Sunday editor In this dty. 
I've been to the Catholic weekly and 
the Christian Setenre weekly and the 
.Argonaut and tbe Newt I^etter and 
SunoeL And 1 am not destined to oo- 
Joy a nowapai>er career!”

“ Aw, gee! Break yon np?”  aaked 
Rnire'a hoarse young voire. tU tym 
palhy.

"Kind of.” Tony blinked and 
laughed.

“ What'd be aay, the Journal man, 
Tonyr

"Oh. he waa nice enongh. But he 
wasn’t Intereafed."

"Snuffy old miser!" Brenda aald, 
helping hemelf to more acrawherrlea.

“Oh. no. he's noL Bendy. He’s a 
stunning young thing, as ttfl as (Tiff 
—not mnrh more than thirty, I should 
think, and very much the gentr

"What did he aay?"
“ He wanted me to get advertta»- 

menta. of course. I wonder." Tony 
said musingly, her elbow on tbe tabla 
her square chin In one hand, “I won
der If It's horribly hard to get ad- 
rertlsementa. Someone must do Iti 
there are millions of them on all aides. 
Maybe I onght to try It. It might gel 
me In. anyway."

“ It doesn't aeem to me the thing 
for a girl to do." Mlaa Bruce said with 
a deoisloo that sat oddly upon her 
smallness and frailness.

"I'll get something.”  Tony said 
again; “but it seems so uaelesa to gef 
started In anything I really don't want 
to do."

As Tony and Brenda washed the 
dishes there was a stir at the hall 
door; a man’s voice.

"Ilello, everyone. (Tiff here?"
"He’s really shy—Barney; he’s been 

stamlliig there hating to make the 
break." Tony thought, is she called 
iMirk cordially. "Come In. Barney. No, 
lie'a not. He sent to Sneramento."

Barney's big hulk slid Into the chair 
that Aunt Meggy, flatteringly depart
ing. left empty.

“ I can't atay.”  Barney said half
heartedly.

“Y’ou didn’t come to dinner, Barney.“ 
Brenda observed.

“No—I—1 couldn't very well* He 
was floundering. Tony's grin had a 
allghtly mallrlouB tinge In tha dark. 
There was a silence.

(TO  BE C O S T IM E D )

I f  you take the little Dutch Boy 
Into your kitchen we feel sure he 
will work well for you. You will 
like him. Slxe wbeo made up about 
8 by 12 larhea.

This package Na A-12 oootalna 
tbe stamped material for the panLa 
and auapeoders to he cut out. also 
dled-out bead, body and shoes print
ed la colora on heavy board. Ma
terial vrith dlrectiona how to make 
up this bolder will be mailed for 
15 rents for one package er four 
packages for 50 ceota

Addrcea Home Craft Co, DepL A, 
Nineteenth and St Louis Are, M  
Louis, Mo. Inclose stamped, ad
dressed envelope for reply when writ- 
tag fer any laformatloa.

Appraegh e f Age
Tbe euleat Ihlag for our frlenda 

to discover ln ua, and tlie hardeat 
thing for ua to discover In ouraelvea. 
la that we are growlng old.—H. W. 
Shaw.

Cormorants Trained to
Fish for Tbeir Masters

Cormorants are able to retain four 
or live river trout—about six Inches In 
length—Id their elaatlc, ponchllke 
necks at the tame time. To keep the 
birds from swallowing their catch a 
tight-fltting collar la attached to the 
base of their necks. The cormorants 
keep on diving for food to appease 
their voracloDB hunger, tad. hecanoe 
they are practically bralnleta, appar
ently do not mind having their catch 
taken away from them aa toon aa their 
tbroeta are filled with trooL

In (?hlna and Japan, notes a writer 
Ic the Cbtcign Tribune, cormoraata 
have been trained to flah for their mas- ' 
ters from time Immemorial and early 
In tbe Seventeenth centur^ this prac
tice waa Introduced Into Enrope aa a I 
sport In the Rnat the cormorants are i 
tangbt to flah cither from the hank or I 
from a raft or boat Invariably they | 
wear a tight-fitting collar, to which | 
a cord la attarhed. to prevent them | 
swallowing their prey.

Aa the birds coom to the surface 
after a long dive, tueir throats fliled 
with river trout tbe llshennea pall 
them Into their boats or to tbe Shore 
and force them to disgorge their catch. 
This Is very simple, for all the flsher- 
man has to do la to grasp the base of 
the bird's neck and squaeas Us catch 
out

AdvaaoeaMSt
To advance la any llaa at life’s 

endeevora. It Is neceasary both to study 
and to think. Achloveraeat la poaoiblo 
to tbooo who havo tho laltlattvo aad 
determlaatloo to equip thOBMOIveo 
with knowicdga. Reel Joy and satle- 
fsctlon aro to be found lu the roollsa- 
tlon that one la accompllahlng aoam- 
thlng worth while and ta tbe knewledgo 
that Ita value ta the direct cwult of 
eae'a peraoaal cSortA"

N O  ALKALliS FOR

AQD INDIGESTION
VEILLIONS tevR fooDd thsf do aat ooid 

«kwcR tfanr icooncte wuk Mw-ia, comi 
PhyacMo lavo aud tte hoM

tvuifi furtlar oad MRliÉMUaA. So morti 
« !•  aod mxmiÉ» to cafry a rad at ‘
in yom pocket. Moorti 3 or 4 aitar i 
«henrm ttoubhd by heertbmn. ̂ a. a 
och. Try tkrm irbrn yon faal tha cdacta«rf I 
miht'a party, or «hra 9om mmok» too maca. 
Tttaa oontAin a wenderfai antaod whtch ar»> 
tnhaes aod ia tba rniaarh. bot nrmr aear- 
atkilima atomach or blood. Aa plfaaant lo aol 
aa caody and ooty lOc at asy dnic auaa.

TOowert ->t TgardryaiOr̂ -R—e 
r im K b *  UMI acolar l«Ìa“iaM7̂ taadarTMr-

t tli ta *  ptirriiow «I a  KIb ftifl o t  T o

lith’s Tonic
Mol eoly tba eld rahabàa faamdy far

M A LA R IA
laaladMilmma hoi

A  Good GaxMtal Tonic
whlob ftliila ta a  tha aopotiio
aod balpa raafara tho abaagCh.

U S E D  F O B  6 8  T E A B 8

lipaalal ftpadart»r? OMart Tvoatr doabu 
m o o r  M o d « *  o n ly  t% c p n a to a ld . T o a r'»  

•apply tl.M. datlaCoetlaa narantaad m 
Moey rofaaóad. Bam II« mamar. Cala

PLOBBSTOI« SMAMTOO-Mmd 
aaMaatiMwfthFarkar*a**' '̂*~'---

or at drag -

D‘

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons

yoa taffef hmalag, acealy or 
too hoqaeat ariaelioa< bechadia, 

hiedadio, dii i iaaoi, awoUon fool oad 
aoUoo? A m  yea Ibed, 
all anMeag and dM*! Imeer vdml la 
vaowg?

Iddaoyt. ta  MM Iboy fnnclioa gMgt 
ly,fa( hmdioaal kidaoy diimdat par* 

to day in dm Wood, j

I
m

Un  I W »  f a s  OoM^ aM isf a t  
hldaayi only. Ihoy SM Msaaeaoadad 
a t  vMdd mm. Yaa ota gal as tßm  

Dm bY at My ang

DOANS PILLS
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RCA Victor
RADIO

Model 110, new RCA Victor 
Superheterodyne thee brings in 
Police Reports as w ell as stand« 
ard programs. Equipped with 
ToneControl«D\ namicSpeaker 
and RCA RaduHroos. Beautiful 
cone and hne volume. Hear it. 
Sec it.

C a m p i i ui t k
SiLA

L

Moaday No«. 18.
Loador, Mra. Joe IveraU.

{ SeoK. Look far tba Beanilfal.
Plane aolo, Mra. Hebert Wat- 

kiaa.
Sariptare, Mra Maateraon. 
Tba Koraaa Charch at work, 

Mra Leon Raevea.
Tba aeaond canaral aeaferanca 

ef the Koraaa Methedlatabarob, 
Marjorie Dareneort.

Oloaiair prayer.
The ofleera eft he aoaiaty are 

aa foilowa:
Praaldant, Mra. Robert Wat- 

k) a
Viee proa Mra. Leon Reeraa. 
Secy. Sarah Handrtaka.
Sept of atady, Thareaa Wabb 
Sopt ofaapply, Mra. Hoacoe 

Troatla
8«pt. of aocial aarriee, Bala

Card.
World outlook, Mra Kaoapeon 
Reporter, Geraldine Howard.

SEIIOR B. Y. P. V.
Praylagr for Othara
Introdactloa, Paalina Bolirer.
T h e  Practieo of Prayer, Bd 

ward RolUer.
Prayer for Sianara, Imocana 

Ball.
Prayer fo r  weak Ballarara, 

Ratb McQaaan
Prayer for Eneas lea, Bdna Mae 

Sasitb
P r a y e r  f o r  aondinc th e  

Ooafortar, Inall Biffla.
Special Prayer for tba Gharsb 

Paalina Caldweil.
Prayer fo r  oar gayoramaat 

Doris Tinaley.

Mona and boy a tart cloth 
ahlrta ia all alaea. B A B .

FDRTY-TWO GLIB

Thompson Bios.
U RN  WANTED lar FUwIciih Rout«« 
• f 800 famili«. in Hall «nd Childma eoun* 
Bti«« RaiiaM« huatirr «hould .tart «am
ine t'’ 5 w»«l(ly and mrraaa« rapidly. 
W riu today. Rawlaifh. Dept. TZK-34 
S-S. Mrinphia. T«nn

The 42 elab aiat la tba Oilllam 
home Taeaday, November B, with 
Mra Webb and Mr. Oilliam aa 
hoataaa and boat

Poor tablaa were arranged for 
42 Tbooo acjoylna tbe evening 
were Meaara and Meadamea 
Mann. Motley, Carter. Matter- 
eon. Meadamea Howard, Webb 
and Sherman. Miaaeo Tbereea 
Webb, Geraldine Howard, Varda 
Gilliam, Meaara. Taaker and 
Gilliam

Tba alnh will meet in tba Whit 
field hoaie Taeaday evening Nor 
19 Reporter

O B Stanley and family ef 
Abilene vialted in tbeT R More 
man borne laet week

Rev and Mra. A. V Hendrieka 
Robert Watkiaa and A O Manea 
ara attending the N. W. Tazaa 
Oonfarenea at Plainview.

Rea Keadall. wbe baa been at
home for a few daya, left Wadnea 
day morning for tba N W Tezaa 
Ooafarena at Plainview. He ex 
poeta to join tba Conférence at 
thla time, wbora regalar work 
will be aaaignod him for coming 
year.

Mr. and Mra. C. B. Johnooi, 
MUa Melba Jobnaon and Kermit 
Johnaon and tamily visitad in 
Seraaton tbe peat weak end.

T. J. Mann of Pt Logan, Coir,, 
and Miaa Emma Lea Mann of 
Padaeab vialtad relativea here 
laat week

T h e  «tate beauty akep In 
aaeetor from Aoatio waa in Bed 
ley laat week

Myron Lea Bailey of Pt Worth 
vialted relativea bere Priday

Food Specials
Plan for better meals at lower cost with these Specials 
These Prices Cood  A ll W eek

%

Flour, Yukon Best $2.10
Flour, Noma $ 1 . 8 5 Lard, 8 lb. carton $1.05
Cana Sugar, 25 III $ 1 . 4 5 Turnips, bulk, lb. 3 o
Sweet Potatoes, pk. 7 5 o Cotton Sacks, 9 ft. $1.15
Coltee, Folger's, 2 lb. can 5 9 o Pecans, stieiled, lb. 40o
C ilUH i, 20 lb. 2 5 c Pecans, 1-2 lb 21o

Spuds, pk. 25c
Cane Sugar, 100 lb. $ 5 . 4 8 Soap, Big Ben, 6 bars 2 5 o
Syrup, ribbon cane. gal. 5 9 o Lard, 4B lb. staid $6.25

le. 2 Tomatoes, case $ 1 . 7 5 ' Curing Mnit Satt, can 75c

1 Tei. Sorghum, gal. 5 5 o Miat Salt, 25 lb. sack 35c

Fruit Jars, qts., diz. 75c Lay Chow, 100 lbs. $2.75

Meal, large saek 49c
Plenty Cotton Sack  and B Indar Tw ine

‘M ’ S Y S T E M

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxas 

Priday Ik
W in g s  ov«j Ethiopia

flayao WhUaian, narrator 
Travalogaa. A vivid piotare of 
the war ridden land of Hail Srlaa 
ala. Nctanewa real bat afea 
tora pintara, ala o Pox nawa 

!•  Iba

■atordav 1ft
Tha B iahop M iabahavaa  
Maareen O’Salllran, Norman 
PoAter A Rlahoa by day, and a 
detective by night makes a rol 
licking fares at all times 10 tba
Midnlte matinee

W a V a  in tha M onay
Joan Blondeli and ttlenda Parrall 
Tha asraens famoas '‘gimme 
girls”  teamed again in a bigger 
langh bit than ‘ Traveling Sales 
lady”  Satarday n lte llJO p  m. 
only. lOtka

Sunday Monday I f  18
Sm ilin  Through  

Norma Shearer, Kr^dne March 
Brought back by publie demand 
Smilin Tbrungh” Tbe maate’’ 

piaea that will live tbroogbeni 
tka ages 10 2be
Taeaday 10

H * r *  Com «« Cook!«
George Baraa. Gracia A l l an  
Tba nitwlta of tbo notworks in 
tbe niftieat of network, and our 
Rank Nika Don't forget to at 
tend matinee 10 Ibe

Wadneaday Thnr*day 26 21
8 h *  Marriwd H«r Boas

Glaadett Colbert, Meivyn Dong 
laa. Grand in horgrealaat. A 
kisolesa bride on a klasluaa bon 
eymooa. 10 bba

Coming aeon, "Way Down Boat’ 
with Roakalla Bndaoa Hanry
Panda "B ig Broadcast of 1016’ 
JackOakle^ Bnraa and Allen

Matlaoea each day at 2 p. m 
Evening abowa at 7;00 
Selected abort anbjecks

H I  ( SITURDIÏ n e ts
Real Food Values

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E

Priday Satarday lb 18
W astarn  Juatica

Rob Steele, Renee B o r d e n  
Western. A whirlwind of action 
a typhoon of tbrilla, also sbapter 
five ef Tbe Miracle Rider, also 
comedy 16 IBc

Miaaea Opal Cooper, Zona Ad 
amsea, and Hope Wells of Can 
yon.

Miaa Nina Mae Bailey of La 
fora vialtad ia Hadloy Wadnea
day.

P 0 Jobnaon baa bean ap
poiated Jnstiaa af tbo Peace te 
till tbe nnexplred term of the 
lata L A Strond.

NAZARERE GHURCR
B. E McClain, paator 

Sanday Bible School, 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11:00
N Y P 8 0.80 p. m
Praaahing Service, 7:80
W M S Wedneaday, 8:80 P. m. 
Prayer meeting Weoneaday, 7:1B 

We Welcome Yoa

COFFINS, CASKETS
UND ERTAKERS ’

S U P P L IE S
Complete Barvlea 

Day phone 84 
Night phone 40

•OREIMl RtRDWlRE

Coff«», 3  lb. P ar Vacuum  Pack 73e

Oatm eal, VWhite Sw an, 3 lb. 18e

Corn  Flakes, 2 boxes 19o

Meal, 20  lb. Pan t’s 49o

Flou%  24 lb. guarantaed 98o

Syrup, pura sorghum , gal. 5 So

Tom atoaa, 3  No. 2 can s 24e

En glish  Paaa, 2 No. 2 siza 27o

Hom iny, 2 for 15o

Kraut, can 8o

Pork &  Beans, 4  can s 2So

Toilat T issu s, W hita Fur, 4 rolls 28c

Soap, O  K, 6  bars 25o

Lye, 7  eana 5 0 »

INarkat Sp ae ia ls

Steak, oholea outs, grain  fad 23e

Bologna, 2 lb. 27o

Sausage , puro pork, lb. 25e

Pork Chops, lb. 25o

Harry BurdeR
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  15

No. 953

OffiilalStatiniNt
or TH K  PIMANCIAL OOKWTION OV

SECURITY STATE BANK
at H*dl«)r, State of Texsa, at tb« eloM of | 

buiin«u on the l it  day of No«., 1935, 
publiohod in th« Hedlay Infomer, • | 
Mwspaper printod and publiahad At ' 
Hadley, Stmt« of Texas, on lite 15th 
day of Nov.. 1935.

The Informer, $1.00 per yeer.

RESOWRCBS
Lioaiu and diaeounti, on p«r-
■onaloroolieteral«•eurity...! 80,477.91
Loans ««cured by r«sl «auta 6.007.24
Overdrafts................. - ........ 801.67
Secvritice of U. A., any Mate, 
or politicAl «ubdiviiion there-

18 669 00
Uth.r Bond. A Stocks osrned 842 40
Banking House.......... ......... 8.250 00
Furniture A Kixturm............ 3,350.00
Heal Estateownrd,other than 

banking house. . . . . . . . ___ 10.500.00
Cooh end due frem approved 
reserve Agents........ .......... . . 48,954.69
Due from other banks end 

bankers, subject to check 
on d.mend _____________ 3.105 65

F D I C Fund..................... 308 64
Other Kcsourcae:

Livesieck Account........ 317.00

Total > - • 1176.084.00
L iA B iu T ia a

Capitol Stock paid in__ . . .  . {  35,000.00
Capital Owben'liras Sold... 25.000 00
Undivided Profit«, n et...___ 489 36
Individual Deposits, subject 

to chock, including time ds- 
posiu due in 30 days.. . . . . 115,588.11

Other Liabiiities... . . . . . ___ 66 63

Total 8175.084.00

TIE  METIOOBT GIURCI
A V. Hendrieka, Paator 

Sanday School Sanday mern* 
Ingot 0:4b.Olaronee Devia,Sapt. 
Bpwortb Leagae at ft.ltO, Sybil 
Holland. Prea Cbareh a e r v lw  
morning and evening eeah  Saa- 
day

STATE or TEXAS 1 
County of Donley 1 We, J. G. Me- 
Doufal, u  I’reeident, and C. L. JohoioD 
u  Cashier of mid bank, «ach of ua.de 
eolemnly «wear that th« «bov« «tatement 
ia tru« to th« be«t of our knowledge and 
boliaf. J. O. McDougol, Prmidant 

C. L. Johnaon. Coehier 
SuboerilMd and «worn to beforv ma, thie 
8tb day of No*., A. D. 1986.

C. B. Johnton, Noury Public.
Doaley (Jouaty, Texoo. 

Conoet—Attost: (Seal)
J. W. Noel Y
T. R. Moraman f Diroeteru
U. C. Allen J

Oraa«maklng and alMratlon at 
raaeeaabla ratea Will a U o  ax 
change aewing for qalltlag. Sat 
IvfaetlO B  geereateed 
4T$t Mrs. L  Z Land a

A  New

KATHLEEN
NORRIS

Serial for Vou . . .

Maiden
Voyage

Tony Ta ft, a reporter, 
was an expert at gath
ering news tor a bigS.nn 
Francisco newspaper —  
but she couldn't man
age her love.

O f all men in the world 
Tony had to fall in love 
w ith  Larry Bellamy,the 
husband o f her dearest 
friend . And one day, 
after a m otor accident, 
she realized that all the 
love wasn't on her side.

Stolen trysts were dan
gerous and unsatisfac
tory. And Larry could 
never divorce his w ife. 
Tony knew she would 
have to go  away.

H ow  she found happi
ness, months later, in 
a startling and unex
pected w ay.M rs.N orrit 
tells in this absorbing 
t a l e  o f  l o v e  beb iua  
tbe news.

Be Sure to Reed the 
Optninf IniUllmcnls 
of Tkii Story A t  It 
Appears in Tbit Paper

Î '

f - i


